
Jack McDowell Drives Rollins 
Gridders Hard In Effort To 
Bolster D efen sive A bility
Carl Thompson And Carry Brmdey Forced 

To Sidelines With Injaries Although 
Brsdey Expected To Start Friday

m  SPORTING 
WORLD 4 A

srs Will Be Altered
B t a f c ,  V t t a n a  G m t d .  U * T o

AftOKNTINC TEAM WINS

m rxico  c r r r . o e t  is.-<W
-A r n X iM i  polo tntiraaUaaal- 
itU Safaaiad Mm Ico, 1S T T n f r  
dir In I So robW  match of a 
Ihrro^am* aartaa, T h r*  » « l -  
rani haM Um  wlnnrrm Ir Um  UM 
ft to rhakkan hat coald aocmaka 
ap a 41 aaraataia Um Anr»a- 
llaaa salaad la Um flrat Uraa 
parlodp. TjiI* Dagsaa . M  the 
korlOK with aU Saala.

JOB PRINTING•4* that M *M,tal 
Wm that aharpaa in 

h a liy i ih« Mat Mb

PHONE

Seminole Printinf Co.

Try a Delicious

. . Fine WatdT 
Repairing 

Diamond Setting
AND

Engraving . 
McLauHn, Jeweler

111 &  ra th  A m

Complete Lunch

2 GALLONS
Of

TRAFFIC OIL
PLYMOUTH DEALER
Mf W. 1ST. 8T„ SANFORD

SCOW'S GULFC l a u i f t m d  A d o e r t i m a n m t t Have Just received the first car 
foadoflOffllfodel PLYMOUTH 
cars to arrive in Sanford. These 
cats can. be aeen.on display at 
REEL *  SONS» 301 E. First St, 
or phone 100 for a demonstra
tion spd a salesman will call. 
They ere beauties.

SERVICE STATION
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HANFORD, FLORIDA, Established In 1908ll s

Foreign Area 
Of Shanghai 
Is Bombarded
OneHfindred Civilians 

Killed' As Japanese 
S h e l l s  Fall Into 
International Area

.75 ’Are Slain Aa 
Train Is Bombed

U. S. Sailor Injured 
When Shell Frag
ments- Spray Ship

..SHANGHAI, Oct. 14.—  
(AFlr-Gre*t sheila crashed 

‘Irtlo the heart of war-torn 
Shanghai’* International Sat*

WAR RUINS FRAME INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENT•THE SPANIARDS’ RETURN TO FLORIDA

Yoltmteera Question 
Is Submitted To ln- 

G r o u p

Night Of Terror See* 
700 Rebel S h e l l *  
Blasting Building* 
Of Proud Madrid

MADRID, oei. it - lA l- ln a ir *  
gent artillery killed oi wounded 
11 persons In a destructive bote- 
bard men t tart ulaht or this be
sieged clir, lb* one* proud cap
ital of all Spain.

The number of casualties W»* 
given out In an otflrlnl govern
ment report alter a night ot ter
ror In which approilntately T**

rnahdi Immediate 
Committee Session

shells blasted the heart ot the 
dir. Poor of Iba sheila bit Ma
drid'* skyscraper— tba talaphnn* 
building—which *lnca lha civil 
war bagan ha* bean atmtk 111 
time*.

Casualties ware haarr on lha 
gran eta where one ahell aa-
plodad clond to a crowd I earing 
n theater.'

At Hendaya' Insurgent ofllcara 
aaid flan. Fraiirlern Franco'# 
headquarters would 1>* lran*f«r- 
red anon tram Salnmnnca to
Ban heoaatlan to direct a major, 
offanalre aaalntl Catalonia In j
northaaat Bpaln. Tlie amt of lit* ' 
lnaurgent'a drll gurefnment 
would ramaln at- Salamanca In 
weilern Bpaln.

Meanwhile Franco'* troop* worn 
pushing tteadllr toward (lljon In 
AatuHaa prortnra cleaning up
Ihla laat remaining fragment of 
gorarnment-held tarrllorj In north- >, 
west Bpaln a*, apeadllr a* poa-l 
slble In order to mik* troop* I 
arnllahln for aenlr* alaawbera.I

The ahrlllng appeared to cornel 
from a ihreaqnarter clrrla aa- . 
toadlng around Madr|jJ from the' 
weal and north weal.

Manx of the explosive* fall In I, 
the to called nautal tone around- 
tka foreign amhaa*lea.

A-sheh mat aa bad. tkraugta I bah
pkyttght ot lha Mlnlitrr ofKor-f 
algn Affair* llutldlng and tende^f 
In lh* preaa room, forcing n*wt-,j 
paper correspondent* to lake rat- ' 
uga in. atorm cellar*. >,

A piece of shrapnel shattered ( 
a window only a few Inrhaa ' 
from where a correspondent eati' 
working.

Vetaaoret Btraet In tba renter , 
of Madrid suffered haarr, dam ' 
age, a* did lha onttrlng suburb 
of Venlaa,

The Oran Via and Calte Al
cala were strewn with debris as 
the rebel artillery evidently at
tempted to find the range of the 
llanrjr Talefoolca Building,

Street can and automobiles on 
the Puerto Oal Sol ware forced | 
to halt when shell, gent up gey-i 
ears of pulverised concrete and > 
■tone.

believed that

I, • i-aa us. steamy Domuatumeni I rum dapanesg. guns has reducnl the I’ootung Industrial area of
Shanghai to ruin*, aa this plctura ahowa. Just aeroaa the Whanrpoo rlvar I* thai International Bat
tlement which haa escaped a similar fit*. The building with the pointed tower Id the . Cathay hotal 
which Chine* flier* accidentally bombed early In the conflict. • ;-

tlcment today killing and 
wounding ‘more than 100 
Chinese civilians.

Milton Hiatt of Crystal Hirer, 
Fii„ a private la the Fourth Ragt- 
ment of United States marines 
was wounded In lha left arm dur
ing th* Shanghai battle. Marina 
defenses ware subjected to a con
tinuous sprey of she post sad 
shell fragment* for two hodiw, 
Marin* aulhorlti** did not rrgard 
Hiatt's Injury aa dangarous.

Japanese and Chlnaaa armlaa 
were battling with' . ranawod 
fury for control of th* 
approach** to th# Orient1# 
moat Important commercial city, 
Th* fighting raged overhead aa

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
con flict remained
Jag f *  arar.

8L Augustine, Fla. oldest city In th* United State*, celebrated 
Columbus Day with an historical pageant to mark th* 800-11 anni
versary of th* building of Port Malantas by the Spaniard*. Actors 
playing th* re)** of Don Honllsno AdelanUdo. governor of Spanish 
Florid*, and Don Antonio Arrendonda, ipllltary engineer, ar* 
shown rwuoaetiag th* ehooalng of a alt* for th* fort. Fort Mb- 
tansaa has jost bean restored as a national monument under th* 
National Park Be trie*. ' .

Fair Labor Board
Charges Made That 

Federal Group Fa
vors L e w i s ’ CIO

Reports from several commit
ter* of the Sanford Lions Club 
Were made at their short meeting 
In tho Valdes Hotel last night,
John Calloway, secretary, an
nounced today.
, ,  a “ TSi--- Tj— r \e  ri DENVER. Oct. W .-W V-ThtCentralFlonda C Of C Amrrk.n Federation ot ubd 
Meeting Is Postponed defied >e*t*ru*y to *»w con

-  gross to keep lha Nation*) UbolTh* tilth annl/4r*ary meeting ............ .
of tho central Florida Council of * * * *
ot Chamber, of commorc* or.r ' n i\™# * « h* n wllh John L 
Inally scheduled to b* halrt In *** " r?b* t'*° ' , ĥ _ _1
Sanford on Oct. |» ha. hem " ■ " ‘ ’ L M
postponed until Nor. I, T. K. ft*1
Simpson, president ot th* Cen- f»voe*-<l ^  ,̂ *J**!* „ i
tral Florida Uonacil, . announced *n" « !  f«mv.nllon . * • * * * » “

To BeginNextWeek

Kiwanians Report Bnmper Tourist 
On Developments' Crop Expected 
At District Meet In Florida Soon
Delegates Relate In- More-Than 9 Million 

, c*M*U A t. Ab-1 Visitors WJli.^pend 
iruilfn* Conv'enOort ’ Bfllion This Winter

Chin*** planes attempted to raid 
a Japan*** airfield In the Yang* 

< Caw Ms wag aa pwgw tws) ,

Local Farmers Kill. 
Enormous Wild Cat
After hounding tba trail of A 

Florida wild cat through, th *  
degas growth of Kursk* }!*«*• 
itewah for, M M ,d ln a lg i i s P q |
1*0*4 h*n|*r* wllh the|r dngtfl* 
nally got lb* cat into th* opqn 
wh*r* he *** shot by Clark
Laonsrdy.

Th* oat tor »ume, Urn* had 
besn mote sling rsttls and bog* 
In th* vicinity and Mo«day alt- 
•rnoon the- (>unt*r* Ml out In 
■•arch of th* marauder.

For«ftoandi belonging to “Sir" 
Earnest chased lha eat through 
tha w^odi and Into lha roadnanr 
tba home of Mr. Fort, whara It 
wa* killed by Mr. L#<m»rdr.Th* 
cat w#a shoot three feet lonk 
and welgbsd approitmataly <0 
pounds.

Membera nf tha group war*! 
Fran eta Meriwether, Clark Lbon- 
ardy. Mr. Fort, W. A. Adam*. 
•■Bly** Karnast and "lied" Btmms,

Report* og, tha Florida Kl- ATLANTA, C»„ Oct.. 14. — W
wsnl* Convention was the tea- — Southern rasorts from Aahavllle, 
tar* of th* regular Klw*nls,N u  y ta|n,f ru>f Uit ni^ht 
wMkly luncheon held V ^***Jiy  put out the welcome met for 3,- 
lo th* grill room of th* Valdai qq̂  q̂  to^ u t, aipactad to spend 
Hotel at l l :U  o'clock aa Jallua g,,ooo,OOOJK» during thla Winter 
Ding fabler waa Iba main apeak-
•r sad hia aubjact w u  on lha Such ^,-jnfiu, 0( »iUn worship- 
proceedings of lha eoavwntlon - u  . lh since tFlofkla Tower and Light Com- 

ipany.
The electrical power will be 

(generated while the diesels are 
| pumping water Into th* atorag* 
flank* and the.per klllowat cost 
I of the current generated In this 
manner will be scarcely negligible, 
it waa Indicated,

The shipment of machinery con
sists of two ISO horsepower Fair* 
banks-Morse delsels which will re
place the two 100 horsepower

cowspwaled hr Mrs. Burdkk.

- s .'M a sr jS 'iJ S fiiia
1 V»a* f*U*tewd br ibe pb/teg gf

Cheer Leaders Call 
For Co-Operation

.Tb* cheeb'.'imisrs of th# S*m- 
Uola ! High Sehibl cheering cocp 
this, hiymlttg during th* r*gul*y 
weekly chapel program, aakad thp 
student body for mors co-opera
tion during th# high school foot- 
tall games.

Miaa Marjorie Cogburn, Matter 
of th* group, msda th* rwqoaat. 
Mias Cogburn also announced that 
mrgaphoncs have been ordered for 
use at th* games and would arrive 
in lima for tha game at DaLand 
neat week.

Many person* 
th* bombardments heralded am*. 
Jar. enemy *tteah upon Madrid.

Mrs. Reinhand t Sidenbuvp: Named 
Florida Audubon Society DelegatekMhy Inte^Irti W uraa ot th. whrfl Wkltrr bU, t|

T *  H W*. estimated
O orC tkft. 1 * 1 1 ot penditur. of e.ch,*l
potat on th# state mrrtlng *T0y

“ rJ ^ A . Wu ; nnj r i ^ « !  FterM. a£ ln  jfllMW omewte ter tea com rrestest number of I
Btmoon Doyle of Tallahaaa**, * i c . sHtstS ww P
tho Florida District Oovemor. ----------------
u t  1 . 8  Dakar ot Umatilla, U .  *
Oovemor. ||r. ntngfalder wont R  I t a l i a n  O ! 
Ow t* state that tho nest ronvao- g r in  i w a 
llow In Florida, to be »"*« »•** ShUICO i n
yoor. would Uk# place l a  th# ^ ~ 7 T
Ctty ’o* BaraaoU. I *0ME, 0*tw 14.

Thoaw attending tba const*- am Italian offleof* i 
Uo* from Us* IomJ d*h war*: have bean kilted m 
Mr. Dtngfaldar, Mr. Ool*maa,'Mr. "Ethiopian handlte,’ 
Mtertman. Bjdaay J. Nla. Jwdga announcamant *4id I

,i  w» Huus £ .  r
Father j .  L  Krttegha# and,,ala* o «  of Ethteploa tea

Mra. Ilnlnhandt Bladenbura. ward J. Itslmann. !J y o r  old 
vice president ot tba Florida Au- Philadelphia t«iy stationed on V*'
dubon Society, of Maitland, and tea aou.hwast coast ot Florid. *“ »  T ° 7 u  icomte'e 
Alesandef Hprunt. Jr, ot Char- Where ha atudlea tha rumpl|cat- . Central Fieri,U*c 
lesion. B. C , has. boan appoint- Od Dork movemanU and aeason- * ' J  , rw*
ad official Florid* delegates to al distribution of bird*. During se«rwl eonrert,
the llrd annual convention ot hi. y-ar's wardnn.blp. ho ^  SaTTn 
thoM*Uooal Association ot Au » * • "• "• "J  ^ “ b‘* th. I.le.t band music an
dubou Bocletleo to ha held In M^a to bird on lh,  pl»n,  toT purchaal
th* American Ituasnm of Natnrnl cMrautlo* will Uy special comp,rt# M( of un|ri>rm,
History In New York City Ocl.l ^ * *  0" ,he t1f ”  " a ,  ^ .n te  lh * b*n'». «*>
t l  to **. C. Jt Muon, presldmi I. u i ' SJ POco*. I*1*" “  enter)
of the Florida Boclaty, annuanc- "M  ” ri' ,lr 1 " b' . . "?« D** near future and b

-J 2 S - ------------ ... -  S t s H a S I S l f SS L r r ^ ,
-  V *-~;e * -‘<y ' ‘ ™  Railroad Emplo

Seminole Delegation 
To Go To Water Meet

Osteopathic Society 
Meets In Euftif

Th*{ Mid Florida Ort*opathlo 
Boclaty will hold It* rogalar 
monthly mMlinf at th* Lah* 
Cosuly Country Club, Eu*Ua, on 
Thursday, 0*1- 14. *L T:#d P. M.

In North
Dr, j .  It- fltfoson of ft, W- 

tarsburg will 1*od ail • lltertratad 
discussion on "Cbsimported Frao- 
turas." K»M Lahmana. aseroUrf 
of lha Ia|o County Chiteb** 
Commarca, w|ll bo a guaat.

Prallmtetrjr Vans for tho DM 
convonlloa WUi bo dlsmiaad

Mn.! ptagfsMor..
■od Mrs, W #*h ^ *../. ,/
r sa il pv**Bk*Uon vol*4,,te
away wllh th. maaffag ,a#hg-;
M«4,V •«' w**k o» ss.-JVmarnWrs win bo abl* to slttaf

, Which Mr, Msrantetu la chair
man. Th# meeting will b* held Im
mediately preceadlng tha aaulo* 
of tha Waterway Congress and th* 
committee will discuss a compra- 
hrnalva program for advert Is Ing 

I lha sttractioaa of tha BL Johns 
itivor and environ*.

| Other mambara of tho Publicity 
Committee are: Gao. W. Glbha, of 
JsckaaovlUa, Mayer Jno. W. Camp-

M d M  public Interest In » *  A U rft „ umb, r of ,m-
MOaslty for tho Immadl.t# #•• pU)yMl {nwt th# j , ek*oovlU# dls- 
ihUahmani of lb# proposed * r - (rirt ta ,ttend*n«o at th*
fl^adM National Park. Tb* A*- , (  th* Claim Prevention
iMatlo* Is srging Immrdlst#**- CoremHu< City llsll
£tUhm#nl of th* -“p«rk baforo ^  nfght.
MMlatloo* may make thasro* Tha principal apeaksr for the 
■A tor sssrissry psrpoett. occeeten wee J, B. Livingston, *• 
Thd eo*v*uUon will oP*a F tf tU|M| tUtal a fw t for the
n  Oct. It. with th* AUu)tia CoMt Us* In Orlando,
IpHM iBBWU i•union aiiinBr Bi dlnciiiBid v i n  i ptf mmnfl of

" * * * » *  «**baa.1000 with tb* sasssl **a*cte- *
im dinner on T«**d*V. Oct,1 LIFTI8T1 gPLIT
k* M which remarkshte now PARIS. OoL-14.—</P)-Thepow 
Had-Movie* of wild birds, ated* arfsl people'* front—Anion of 
i l k i u  A- Allan of ComaM' Uftiat putte* which haa ,mV- 
•Hmvlty, will b* shown. J nnwd Fmao* alaco L*on Itlam 
ROrmlt Oooaavalt, son of tb«i asm* to power In Mar, !»«■  -  
■V - praatdant Theodore HooSO- split o pan If today 6v#r tbaaam* 
■L I* proaMaat ot tha A*ao*te- asltad front aloctlon program.

Fear wardens from th* Florida 
Saaataaric*. Ihre# nf whom haro 
spent tbeir liven la th* wild* of 
tropical Honda, wift be gnasta 
Of tho Ai'octetlag, Thar »*•! 
give oreonute of Qmir niperi- 
onena while snardlag tha apac- 
U enter hlrda oa tha Florida 
Kay*, th* Klulmamp pmlrie and 
tho Krargledba, r Th*y or* Jim 
Durden, a native H  the Kays: 
WUltem A- Itarf, whb.pnlroU th* 
marsh connlry of featam Flor
ida, noiih of U ha. Otoacbohes: 
Marvin Chsndlmn ad th* Ki»-

LOCAL WEATHER
Heyward Walker
Address Dairy 1 Moctlr cloudy paaalhty V 

thowara la poulh portion tog 
and Friday and In qorth*a«4 
Uon toulgkl. Bomowjkat coldai 
north and sontral portion* 
night and la aonth n«d ***t | 
tlona Friday, Kstram* North’ 
Florida-M o*lly slondy tog 
and Friday cotdte tonight.

hall nf Patalha, Karl Lthmann of 
Ttvara* and f ,  H. Hammer, pna- 
idant of tha IteUnd Chamber of 
Co mm* ret.

Thao* from Seminote County 
who dr* expected to attend tha 
moating of tho Waterway C*ngr*u 
tomofrww *r*t TK H. Turin Id Iff*, 
H. H, Cateman, J, L. Marantatte, 
PMd Forward, Ralph Bagwell gad

-
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The Sanford Herald [n sire . nnd rnlturn baeatuV of
lh*i Hill^rnl." refined family 
me-tnb r»,'* IVr. Alice adlJ’.

Local Sportsman To 
Be Master Of Hounds

Foreign Area 
Of S h a n g h a i  

Is Bombarded

Stetoon Head Speaks 
At Trade Body MeetDeclaring that It was Sherman, a United State* army 

officer, who sold "War is Hell,”  Gen. Hugh Johnson, in a 
manner apparently, excuses Japanese bomblnjj and mi* 
chine gunning of defenseless women and children on the 
grounds that after -all this is war and that all ia fair In 
love nnd war. ,

We disagree with the General, not that "War is Hell" 
— for it certainly is and it always has been—but in the 
first place that this isn't war at all. We don't quibble 
over the comparatively trivial fact that no war hAs been 
declared; but in war, as we understand It, two armies go 
out and fight each other. In China today, the Japanese 
appear to he concentrating their military operations more 
against the civilian population than against the Chinese 
army. 0 ■

* But, says Otti. Johnson that has always been more or 
less the else ." tfe then cites the ease of Gen. Sheridan, 
who sacked tho Shenandoah, arid Gen. Sherman who 
marched through Georgia, These men did of coupw wage 
war against civilian populations in the sense that they 
burned nnd pillaged, but they never actually turned the’r 
rifles on women and children. They may have left them 
to starve, hut they didn't shoot them.

Further illustrating hia point, the General goea on, 
"The greateat military campaign in all history -waa the 
career of conquest of Genghis Khan. From the Ch’na sea 
to the Danube, he made Napoleon, Alexander and Julius 
Caesar look like a trio of pikers. He understood fright- 
fulness. He marked the milestones of his progress with 
great pyramids of skulls as a caution to the vanquished

C. 0.’ Whittington, local •porta- 
man, baa batn name<1 mattcr-i>(- 
hound* for the ifth annual field 
(rial* .na Da net. *ttn«r of the 
Florida Fog Hantrra A»»oclatlon 
to be held M raUtk* twrlnnln* 
Oct. II and continuing through 
Ocl. r3, according to an an
nouncement of R. A. King, ala 

1 of tbla e|ly, and president of 
the nrgnnliatlon, 

other field Judgei interlcd to 
participate In the naming or ear 

I rluua wlnnera are John Roger, 
' Y. McCanta.

At Flaming.

> 0 W  .M fU N tfc* O ff. If.—Sletaon 
tfnlverslly needs |::no,noo for. tba 
rmiMrtn IiHh of two new dorml- 

i>«» lorlea, one for Imy* nnd one for
n.It. Mri*. and Jio.ooo for repair* nndrtniiiu.Ira can1 ^rolcnuniif i>n lb« nmt'ui * to 
me." I mnkn |t “Min beauty .pm of 
nrlllih Plrritfu,’’ nr. W. IJ. Allen, pros
'd that | Ideal. *nld ye;.lrtdny In nn nd- 
■o-oper- drees nt n f><-l.aiid f'hamtjnr nl 
' Fowunrre* laiidwtiin > Ininut lag the
JT [TLiMMlf.cflaUjr farully. , ,
. n"d Ib-Ijtnd t|are
iMpiatf gi-rllrn np tAgrfber ami nJll''(Vtnt 
iilindal Untie Kfl fnr<tnrtf frrgliHrMr ft*i* 
illation | in j^^r, ntetao,, u* tmoJiar

<t**il»r« ria* enr Oaei
re poo rren and swifted along Che 
fringes of Hie Inlcmatlotial Settle-
nunt.

Seme (>0 milca weal of Shanghai 
an edditluniil 73 Chlnrae ctvlllin. 
were l.illrl when Japanese war* 
planet l»m'-ct| a passenger train 
on the Soochow-Kaahlng railway.

An American sailor, J. P. Mr- 1 
Michael of t'onneravllle, fnd., radio 
mnn rlHxird the flagship of the 
Unitrti Sutra Asiatic fleet, win j 
idlghlly- injured when shrapnel. 
from Jopnncic •hell* • prayed the, 
ember Auk'urin lying at anchor in> 
the Whangpoo River.

Jipane-e Neval Commander Ad
miral Kiyoehl Ifaaeaawa apolo- 
glinl fur Ihe incident after tlsltrri 
Ktolcn Admiral Harry yarned pro
tected it-nimt the .reckless firing 
by Japan*"* warships.

Ilrilbh troop* in the defence 
aertor adjoining the North itatlon 
relireii ,to aSromfSTy defenwa, blit 
later returned.

The eftee t of the terrific aerial 
barrage, which began early yr* 
lertlny afternoon, could not be 
cheeked arrurately, lint- fhe toll on 
Chloeae lines must have been high.

Chlneito military spokesman re
plied to Ihe Japanese air offemivr 
with taint*, pointing out that (hi- 
Japanrro In turn moathi of fight-

NOTICE!
Wa wflt not .ho rr- 
apootibte for acc!d:;tn 
happening to c.nyona 
riding on un*af) tlr s 
, . . -when- they can pet 
Goodrich Safety hH- 
rvrtown.- for as pllo 
pa Tie par week.

. -jAcKre Auto Supply
Itfl  'W. t*t *i.—*a ■ rare

Brady Gang Survivor; 
Taken West By Plane' tk s  KaeaM la ■ strsihsr at The 

A— eta lee Perm which • I* eaela- . ‘ Fof A ' ' -
Superlative

PICKER-UPPER 
THY A

PEDICURE

RANCOR Maine, Oet, U. — t/P) 
—A cabin plane winged westward 
with the dawn today carrying 
Ilrady Gangster James Italhover 
la a destination that waa the secret 
of hia G-Men raptors.

At the elty airport one federal 
midwest gang ect down in a gun- 
mdwrat rang rut down In a gun- 
fight Tuesday would be taken to 
Indianapolis; another Said Chics -

Many attractive gllVat trophies. 
11 altogether, wjirste aw able-1
......j  ‘ plWcing 'In I ho variousthose
events with a rotrlle and la at- 
tractive, ribbons also listed among 
tha prliag, •

The meat which will bn held 
under the auspice* of (Tie Put- 
nsm Counly Foi Hunter* A**o- 
elatlon, Is eipoclt-d to ha the 
largest tn the history of. Ihu 
event with psrki oapcctpd lotto 

si i Mon* of

AT

EVALEEN’S
Fbr a lift—it baata a cocktail 
For a comfort—It wrlcomra those 
new fall shoes. | ,

M TU  VERSE FOR TODAY

AH ATTENTIVE CONOIKfOA- 
TION; And . Kara the priest 
brought the law before tha con
gregation both of men and women,

no! to start anything when his baek was turttrd. That was 
spectacular. It required the siAughter o f a few seore 
thousand. *

"IM  today we out-Genghls Genghl^ on n mnss pro-1 
d’uctlon basis. 'Ily depriving German babies and their 
mothers of various vitamins we murdered-millions in 19IB 
iml thus w* vj-on the war.

"Don't lot'/t-Jay our souls to any flattering unction of 
superior htimnnity. Wc understand war. Hlndenburg said 
so. The American soldier Is as deadly as any. He can 
sack A city, shoot a prisoner, and ravish a countryside 
with the worst o f them, from Attils down. If he couldn’t, 
ho wouldn't bb any good as n soldier. But the worst he 
can do is baby-food compared with what tho American 
economic system can and will do to an enemy nation."

Hint Is a strong indictment o f American manhood— 
or is It prnlse of their military prowesa7 It Is a strange 
thing that the qualities which wc ordinarily admire most 
in men arc of the least use in war.

and aH that' could hear wkb- an-j 
demanding, upon the Itrat dty of 
th* aervnth month. And he read 
therein before tha apcct that waa 
before tha water gala from1 the 
morning until midday, kefoea the 
man and the women, and thoao 
that could understand; and the 
atra of all thr p**pl* were atten
tive unto the booh' of the taw.— 
Nehmiah 8:2, 3.

SHOOTS AT CIO* ISBN E Y A W S  BEAUTY SALONentered tram 
Florida as well n* from otliur 
■oulheru atalaa.

K A NS AH CITY. Mo., OcL ft. 
■ <Pl—A member of tho newty-
rnied'MdepUdnent'L ________ _ •vortrem nn-'

M4. pij ,fha. lo^tAd .fkird Sawnthlv I 
plant flreil a ahoigon yaaterdag 
of an autnm^blj  ̂ in whleh thtwe !
member a ’of (He anltvwt automo- 
bUe__ Worker* itnlon rode tty hi* 
home-. • •

Nine Get Sentences 
For Anti-Fascist) Plot

DODGfc and PLYMOUTH DEALER
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ROME, Oct., 14. —(Ah—Nine 
anti-fascist Intellectual* have Ix-en 
■rnt to prleun after discovery uf 
a pint to overthrow I'rrmler Mus
solini and eitalllsh a revolutionary 
government, it wa* announced 
last night.

The convleted eonapirator*, tak-| 
en bvfprc the tribunal fo r  defense 
of the vtate, rrcelvrd prison terms, 
ranging from one to ID yrara onH 
chargea of “ ptatting tn rhange thr, 
form o f government violently and 
the propagation of nrVolullotury 
Ihoorle*.’1

Flvr of the t̂ lne defrmlanl* ru‘ | 
erlred 10-year term*. They wer* 
Rudotre Morandl, Marin Venanai, 
Vittorio Itovataoll, Alfredo Gabel-g 
linl nnd Algi Snot). ' t

Angrta Aecoraf waa'1 aenienred 
lo fyiti- yrsrv ’ntn/ Afigels' Gnl»-llini

lie useless tn com
main Khanchal-Wootung Huve just received a ear o f four 

New 19.38 American Beauty 
DODGE CARS and you are in
vited to call at REEL & SONS 
jrarapre, 301 W. Fii-st SL, to look 
these care ever. ..Or fthojib 160 
and ask for a demonsration and 
i  salesman will call.

plain.
It la. their Joy to sweep and 

dust
And rlaa nt dawn and sweep 

agalh.
The least dtaordvr gtvea them 

pain,
Out I have method! of my 

own
'And though I know tbs wish I*
II T*4« ’ •I 1 wlstt they’d leavs my desk 

atonal-
*v “it

In mop and hinom they ptai-e 
thflr.trpat.

v. 'Wom*o*wn tin ifny hegiua to 
Wane
tuitllo dlrl nnd •Ign* of

’ ' mat. ,
OrJtn foe* of flnr,''r|u Ini nnd 

nla|tt.
The/ Ilrntglitail out tlm roll liter-
■ . , pent
. On. which tay linen sidled I’ve 

thrown,
Rut this small furor would I 

gain:
I Wtill they'd leave my ile*k 

stunul ,

line, nnd are In a position to begin 
• helling the f'hlneae rear guard, 

heat eon I ruling avenue* of escape from 
I*a- n-s|trl nnd Kinnkwan neetor*. 

more Tile Japanese rptikeaman eall- 
[cted total t’hlnrrr rn«italtle* lit
tiuve l*1® fhsnghnl *rm *o far at abnot 

70,000 dt-nd nnd nearly BflO.Ottfl 
t'X* wound. >1.

Previ-iv* r-illmnte* had set J*p* 
the ene*e rnvualtiev nt about , 20,000 

Says dead and three lime* aa iflhny 
trees, wonn.le.1,
1g  |aI The Japanese nir nlt»ek, i khlrii 
vhen Whrwrd n wr»-k of ruin IJhkhj
* lM*t|itriNl Uir ulirll *hf»l!crfi|’

V*lt!n tn »ni,rry mirea nnd pnwrtte.l 
pinvement ef innt.irlvrd unit*, wa* 

pops, r .ni/’il nlenir the entire front, rm- 
lonis teeing Imlilml Ihe t'hine«e line* 

as west ef CKapel.

hhklll In typewrit- 
IjUig wilt help the 
Ŝtudent in achool 
work--nnd iha 
mat af hi* IU*.

1018
l>A<IMARIH
I  STEED MODKL

^ P ^ < O R O N A
' .T ^ H A t N E S
VUFFICB M ACH IN E-ta • 
i«* -n.gtwir, **,

Cnndblnte,, for JnpMi'n - 
aviation nrr si-l.rlrd ftopij 
IS to 17 yenra old.

A SAFE. PLACE TO  
BUY a USED CAR

SANFORD BUICK CO.
USED CAR LOT ON 

PARK AVE.

All tilings of Ollnd uwuy they 
thrust.

Thara'a nothing 1 rnn long re 
. tain.

To my dlipalr and my disgust, 
Their "tidying up”  1 can't re

strain.
A thouanund time* I've nmiln ll 

plain.
Though high tho tiller slink 

lias grown.
MlntninJi^ J irnni ll 4.t> mmnln 

I wish I huy'd lenvu my ucah 
- . alnne)

tliiwti his prices; ho will advertise his wares nationally to 
mnki* tin* country conscious of hia product to create uni
versal demand for green vegetables In the North when 
production there is impossible.

"His concern then will bo centered solely on produc
tion and the Imttle with nature. Such a day is not in the 
immediate future. But the need for an association is rec- 
ngnUcd try tin” large producers of winter vegetables. That 
»uch an association will come eventually seems almost in- 
evitable.'*, Here's so offyr.thef tfw ladjce won't want 

to mill. Hright-eoiored bsodkerebiefa. 
Vour groMr fa gKiad them awSy PARE,

1 know hnw women work nnd 
alrsln

That order every trio-re shall 
. velgn.
Put atilt t mnkn this, nngnlklu-d

groan:
I wish they’d leave my dost, 

alone- . ,
Ily Edgar A'. Gaent.

W'E' have the Car or Truck you want 
at (he price you want to pay—

Four rrumbflng irnn hoop-, 
decayed fragments of *nml nnd 
aevernt railed iwtuarn ejilke. 
warn (imjpt. I. U ftnlrd, pro| 
net anperinteodent. *n|d the •kul- 
ntona may have been »l ahlp- 
wrertad tnllnrs.

WPA Men Unearth 
3 Human Skeletons

while tbay laaf/ with the purchase of i r t  
pacL^fce ol kcIIodJ’*, Dnm FTakca, ’

We .salt yon to hurry to avoid diaeppoint- 
meat. The eupply of headkerchiefe le 
limited. And youII want to get aevera]— 
for you reel! end for the little glria ia the 
family. J

Stock up with criap Kellogg's Brea 
Plakeaw-in tbs yellow package. Popular 
with the whole family. Oven-fresh ia the 
WAXT1IB package. Reedy to eat with milk 
or cream. Pull of sourlehment for energy 
and health. MILDLY LAXATIVE.

0*1 «  wnart handkerchief, frtt, with 
•very 2 paMkagaa you buy of, Kellogg** Bran . 
Plaltee. Made'fey Kellogg in Battle Creek. •

VENICE. Oid, Wl’A
worker* digging s drainage dltrh 
near here yesterday umnvered 
Hire* bullion ,.k. hlnns In s salt 
miiridi some to yards Inland from 
Ihe Mulf oIJiMericil,

(Irshsm Hel.n gi.rrt Tudor 
Will, Trank

(’hrysl. r He* , a •hi. I*. f»m» 
rn. isot.i ts.up.II, meicli H.iUnBlue fn* ll jmpldly replacing 

aligcr fog aa a gusury fur.
Tile New Turk Time* Ihr-iK 

Review section gives pearly half 
a page |n Uiinfiitd's Mrs. (Jnr- 
ner'a “ KzcklnJ,'’ Including plr- 
turea of ''llllle I’ lural" and cel
ery field* na well. People are 
hearing of KanfoiU w Ini never 
hvard nf ll In fere anil l.-armng 
that Banrura is ihe naMun’a fore- 
rhos| celery |trod urine area. No 
duuhl, aflrr rinding |hl* atury, 
people Will demand celery fur 
their tallies wild tim e never eat- 
•a If buforo.

PAUL’S
10th Anniversary 

SALE
I 7.S0 Realistic and RlHiagi

$5.00
|0.r>0 EUGENE."

Ilmllai' l’mi|w
nUmond T * Hump Trytk
rhrrrol.i Truck 
!-s Whl. Haw

SPECIAL
Splendid Condilton—Eqpipped with Radio

FORD COUPE .......... .............
Tlirtly f

F IK EE w h h  tim  fN iic te ic  
; ’  -  o f  t w o  p + c k a g 9 *  o f

MUUanslra Jonse was rusaU- 
tng Jtbf atmggtaa ot his you Mi.

“"I ia** Ijtlng la Gslifurnla, end 
my parent* In Naw York.” he 
said, "and I had just managrd 
to aava enough mnney to buy 
■yaoll a blryete when niy fstlier 
wrola Ihsj my mulhei was ill.

“ t jamped pp' tuy 'hlcysta sad 
rod* serosa th* eontlnrnt. only 
te ha told that Csllfornla air 
Vrsa all that would aava my 
molhsr.

"to  I dragged Ihe hike In t>o- 
p|de tha tied, trt lu* thrflfornl* 
sir out of tho time, and a he 
Uvod |d tba good old aga of *5.” 
—EdhU Fh Magallna. Bha •houtd 
hag* gum# to Florida and girt-

Shampoo A Flngvrwava 
A Cocktail Fnatal with
Peek.

H .0 0  * Gay bendkerahlefa— ia ike fell 
manner. Lovely lioea like iaiah. 
Rich la tubfsat, umfaat oolora. Six 
novelty, fatal aid geaanatrio fa . 
aigna. Wide rpnge of color eombiae* 
tioae. Tbey ere frt*  while they lest

This I* Th* WIRELESS.
Th* Nvwrit Thing la Farm*- 
nmtu—No. heal, th* moat nuta- 
rul self afttlng ware, laata Imtf- 
*r—svery one guarantaad. Tah 
usual pric* I* |7A0. Fur e
limited tlm*

$5.00

BRAH

F L A K E S

VISIT OUR BARGAIN SPOT 
On Path Ave.

15-00 Children'! Curls 
On The Wireless for

woo
A S K  Y O U R  

G R O C E R

i
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Social And Personal Activities
ELIZABETH > BRIGHAM JORDAN, Bodety Editor 14S

Social Calendar

I1'# -

>

FRIDAY
T1i« Dirt Gardner* Circle of the 

Garden Club will meet at 10:00 
o'clock at the home of Mr*. F, C. 
Dickenoo.

The Girl Scout* will meet,, at 
the Little Honae at S:4S o'clock.

The Central Circle of thaQar* 
den Club will moot at lb* I
of Mr*. 8- O- flhlnbeiatr at 10:00 
o ’clock.

The Ataloa Circle of lbs Gar
den club will meet at the homo 
of Mr*. P. D. Scott at 10:00 
o'clock. Ooeet ({Maker will ba 
Dr. Ralph I* Miller, entomolo
gist. of Orlando.

The meeting of |b* Roe* Clr- 
cla of lb* Garden Club will, be 
Jaeld at 10:00 o'clock at Ih* 
home of Mr*. Prod Wilson. 1000 
Sanford. Arenud.

SATURDAY
The lad lei of the Congrega

tional Ch*rth with Mr*. Georg* 
Hab* aerrlng a* chairman are pre
paring to (err* ,  pot road (upper 
•t tha Partih IIoum at 6:00 
o'clock. ,

The Children of the Confederacy 
will hare a rummage aale at 10:00 
o'clock on Sanford Avenue.

klONOAY I
The Missionary Society of the 

Plrat Mdbodlit Church will hare 
a reception at 7:10 o'clock at 
tha home of Mr. and Mr*. W. C. 
Mill In honor of the Rey, end 
Mr*, paul Raadfearn, new mem
ber* of the church and newly
wed*.

Circle Number Three of the

Claire P. Lemaire 
Weds Frank Evans

The wedding Claire Pelley Le
nt* Ire, daughter of Mr. and Mr*.

P e r s o n a l s
(Robert Pear*on, who li attend 

tng the University of Florida,
Georg* A. Pelley, and Fr*nk ipent the weekend with hi* moth-
Erana of Lake Mary and Bouton, 
Maas., took place Saturday,Octo
ber 9 at 6:00 o'clock, at the Church 
of the Redeemer (Method!*!), 
•Swampscolt, Mata,

Tha aingta ring ceremony wai 
performed by the Rev. Ed son Wa
terhouse of Whlthini, former

crA

Mr*. T. S. Copeland end daugh
ter, Patricia Ann, of New Smyrna 
Beach, ara spending the week with 
Mr*. Copeland* parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. E. P. Lundquiat,

Mr. and Mr*. Wert W. .Warner, 
,  . formerly of Ihla city arrivedpa»tor of the Swampscolt church.-TuMdty from AlhubuU> Ohio to

who waa assisted by the Rev. 
Jsmei Lane, the present pastor. 
Palms, ferns and white and yellow 
chrysanthemums decorated the 
attar of the chorch.

The bride walkrd slowly down a 
candlelit aisle on the arm of her

spend some time at their home on 
WL Nineteenth Street,

Word ha* been received that 
Thomas Ross, senior In the School 
of (Engineering at the University 

| of Florida, ha* been elected to 
father, prteeeded by her sitter,jThe Sshcrs, honorary military or- 
Bertha E. Pelley, maid of honor, ganliation.
and four ushers, A, John Pelley, I ---------
brother of the bride; Frank Evans, Word has been received from 
Jr., son of the grooni; II. Psul Rollins College that Miss Opal
Maiwell; and A. Earl Gallup.
William Evans, another son of the 
Groom, was hts father's best man.

Tht bride wore d long dinner 
gown of sapphire blue .velvet with dent body for the past year, 
matching halo and short veil. She 
can-led a white satin covered 
Bible, a family heirloom, dn which 
were gardenias with a shower of 
Illy of the valley.

Miss Pelley, mild nf honor, was 
gowned in an emerald green vel
vet dinner gown of period style, 
with a matching crownleta bonnet.
Her bouquet was of pink rose* 
and whlta pom pom chrysanthe
mums.

A reception followed In the
Woman ar Missionary Society of j church parlors where palms and 
theFIref Baptist Church will be In ; frrn,  formei| ,  beautiful b.ck- 
chaig* of the program tob*-given ftr the receiving line. Tha
at tha church at 3:30 oclock. TheI father and mother nf the bride 

» e „  *JJ?*rVn ,, „  assisted the couple in receiving.
S; .° ' £ ' C#n * f r Mrs. Pelley wore e navy blue rrepe Prayer . Special features, radio

Ptoadeast, impersonations, drama
tic readings, music and social hour 
will be given In Chinese setting.

The Sunbeam Band of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3:30 
o'clock at the church. Leaders,
Roy Symes, Jr. and Mrs. W. O.
Edwards.

TUESDAY
The Junior G. A. Girls of the 

First Beptlst Church will meet et 
the church at a:M o'clock. Leader,
Mrs. Marvin Milam.

WEDNESDAY
The first Bridge. Party nf the 

Social Department of tha Woman's 
Club will be held at 2:00 o’clock.
Hostesses will be Hr*. Clifford 
Proctor, Mr*. B. F. Haynes, Mn.
E. F. Hoffman, and Miss Ellen 
Mahoney. Reservations may be 
made by calling 79-J.

dr*»- with yoke nmjjieevr* of net 
appiiqued with crepr, jr .nnvy blue 
velour hat and a corsage of gar
denia*.

Mr*. A. John Prttcy, sister In
law of the brido, Mrs. Lena Grrrn 
■ nd Mis* Louise Rucker naalstrd 
In serving a buffet supper.

Miss Claire B. Evans, daughter 
of the groom, and Miss Mary Ann 
Pelley, aistcr of the bride, were in 
charge of thu gifts and guest 
book. Ml** Evgp* was gowned In 
green velvet and wore a gold Ju
liet cap, end other gold acces
sories. Miss Pelley wore blark 
velvet with a white ermine collar,

N. Peter* of this city waa included 
on the Honor Roll of the 25 itu- 
denti who attained the highest 
scholastic rank in the entire etu*

Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Williams

_____ __  . » r
Sunday School Ghtss 
EnjoysEntertainment
Mr*. W. If. Benton and Mn. 

If.-A.' DHty entertainrd their Sun
day School Class of the Sanford 
Gospel -Tabernacle Saturday a f
ternoon at Mr*. Dllly'a home on 
Orange Avenue.

DcyMg the afternoon severs 1 
game* and contests were enjoyed 
after which the hostesses served 
refreshments.

Those attending were: the 
Misses Roberta Hardy, Mabel 
Hardy, Louise llsrdy, Myrtle. l*e 
Hanly; Lenora Perkrnon, Moyrl 
Parkanon, Jewel Psrkereon, Rom* 
Turner,' Elltabelh Turner, Mildred 
Miller, Mary Louise Benton, Leo la 
Benton. Juanetle Starnes, Gretchen 
Starnes, Elsie Mac Starnes, Joan 
.Starnes, Annie Starnes, Irma 
Mathew*. Marlene Williams, Sarah 
Miller, Margaret Miller, Elsie Dfl- 
ly, Mildred Dltly, Gwendolyn Dllly. 
Darinea* DUly, Virginia Dltly and 
Mary .Dllly.,

Alan Junior Hardy, Robert Mil
ler, Jr.,' Jack Benton, Jr., Marvin 
Wright, Roger' Htarm-*, John Dar
rel Stamea, and John William*. 
And Mr*. Jake Williams, Mrs. 
Dell* Parkerson. Mr*. Robert Mil
ler, Mrs. Jack Benton, Mrs. W. 
II. Benton, Mrs. II. E. Starnes, 
Mrs. II. A. Hilly and Mr, and 
Mrs. A. D. Mathew*.

A mlscetlniieou* shower hon
oring Mrs. W. 8. Williams, re
cent bride, was given Tuesday. 
nUht by Mias Virginia Batcher 
and Mias Ltrone Collin* nl the 
home of Miss Collins.

The rooms wers attractively 
decorated with arrangement* of 
garden flowers. (1 sines nnd .con
tests were enjoyed during the 
evening for which prlies were 
awarded in Mr*. Robert Yanrsy 
and Miss Theresa Humphrey. 
Thn gifts wero presented to the 
honoree by lltlla Miss Partlcla 
Oradham.

At a late hour refreshments 
wore served by thn hostesses as
sisted hr Ml*s Mils Batcher, to 
thu following guests:

Mrs, Williams, honor guest, 
Mrs. Dan Williams, Me*. Robert 

i Yancey, Mrs I. V. Htenitrom. 
Mrs. Eilgenn KalrMge, Mrs. Hro- 
die Williams, Mrs. W. A. Me 
M«llen. Mr». W. M. Haynes, 
Mrs. \V. C. Batcher, and Mrs. 
C. C. Collins.

Alin the Misses lllanrba enn
nlnghnm, Nellie Cunningham, 

black velvet c*P veil. Both -j-|,nrc*a Humphrey, Muriel Kn«*,
Doris Hockey, Floraoo Ixita,

Confederate Children 
Hold 1st Fall Meet

Miss Lucy ttoustUlat was ho*- 
' less to the Robert E. Lea Chapter 

of Children of tha Confederacy 
which .held tta first Fall meeting 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Olada Dyaon, praaldcnt, 
opened tha mealing with tha 
Lord's Prayer and tha tinging of 
‘‘Bmwanaa rttvar." Tha by-laws of 
tha Chapter ware given by tha 
director, Mrs. FA R. Dyaon. It 
waa decided to have a rummage 
■ala Saturday with Mlaa Louisa 
frrkba, Mlsa Madeline Truluck, 
and Mias Mary Wiggins In charge. 
Mis* Anna Wright and Mias 
Nancy Brock ware appointed to 
make tha programs for tba year 
which will ba distributed at the 
next meet Ini* «

Mlaa Olada Dy»wt and Miss 
Lory Reumlllet wrra appointed 
aa owegalas to the State Conven
tion to ba held In Miami Oct. 19, 
«0. It. Tba State Children of Con
federacy director, Mrs. Markin 
Welker, of Eustls honored tha lo-( 
cal chapter with two appointments 
to tha con van lion. Mlaa Dyaon will 
ssrvs ss toastmUtr*** at the lunch
eon to ba held at tha Columbus Ho
tel on Oct. Cl and Mlaa Roamlllat 
will serve a* peg* for tha coavea-

wora wrist corsage* of roses
Musie at ths reception ws* fur

nished by the Lewi* Trio and solo* 
wera rendered by Elliot Rowkcr. 
About two hundred attendrd In
cluding guc*t* from Maaaachu- 
setts, Maine, New .Hampshire and 
Florida.

Mrs. Evans is a graduate nf the 
Lynn English High School anil i« 
an active member nf the Taws*

Batty Greek, Mary Forrester, 
Martin llaynes. Louisa Rosa, 
Louise Urtggsra, fladla Williams. 
Edith Dales, Donnie Ilresden 
Ruth Cummings, Margaret Kin 
law, Virginia Murray, Patricia 
llradhsm, Lorens Collins and 
Virginia Batcher.

Guild and O. O. T. nridga Club nl C o lU m ^ U S  P rO g T a iT I

Miss Mary Wiggins was elected 
to fOl the office of Historian re
cently W t vacant by tha da parlors 
of Mlaa Wilms Lelnhart.

Mlaa Anna Wright read a his- 
to rise! paper after which refresh
ments ware served by tha hostess' 
assisted by. Mn. F. C. Eouattlal 
aad Mlaa Anna Wkrigbt, to tha 
foilewhag: the Misses Olada Dy
lan, Margaret Spencer, Katherine 
Spa near, Laticla Ooraury, Nancy 
Brack, Margaret Teaks*. Mary 
Watksn. Leaks Perkins, Darieus 
Ha yea, Mary Wiggins. Madeline 
Tndeck, Anne Wright, Lucy 

Gradfek, Mrs. 
Mrs. F. K.

ReumUUt, Timwre 
E. Dyson

It was decided that the meeting* 
this year wDl he held the U*t 
Tuesday *f each month. The next 
meat k g  will ha held tha lari Tues
day k  November at ths hsa* ad 
Mk* UUria Gdkmley.

Swampacott
Mr. Evans la the owner of The 

Plymouth Company of Fail Bos
ton and has ritsnslva real estate 
Interests In Florida. Ths bride has 
been Mr. Evans' secretary for a 
number of yesra at hi* >Esst Bos
ton Office.

The couple left after the recep
tion for *n citendrd trip through 
y *  We*t.

Mrs. R. L. Glenn 
Ib Guest Of Honor

Mr*. R. I* Glenn w«» honored 
Monday night with a surprise 
party given by Brmlnola Chap
ter of Order of Eastern Star *1 
tha home of Mys. J»o Corley on 
Cameron Avenno, . Mrs. Glenn 
plane to leave lit the near fu 
lura for Clnvehfnd, Ohio, where 
■he will make her future home,

Throughout tha erasing gamoe 
were enjoyed after which Mr*. 
Glenn wti presented with a hand- 
painted oil picture which was 
paloted by Mr*. Yl. J. Lehman 
Mrs.'Vurray Jorvli wa* present
ed a gift In honor of h«r birth
day which waa Monday.

Refreshments wera served to 
the following; MNl R. UGUnn. 
honor geest. Mr*, a. K- McKay. 
Mr*. Jo* Corley, Mrs. C. C. 
Welsh, Mr*, fl, p. Dutton. Mr*. 
M. G. Methvlu. Mr*. P..P. Camp
bell, Mr*. It- W. Tarner. , Mr*. 
Voile Wllllame, Mr*. G. L. Hew 
•on, Mr*. J. o. Iluff. Mr*. For 
4><c IUa**U, Mr*.. L. M. Tyre. 
Mr* J. n. Crewferd, Mr*. C. L 
Irwin. Mr*. R  C- Moore, Mr*. 
Murray Jarvla. Mr*. B. J. Nil. 
and Mr*. A. K- Shoemaker.

Also Mr*. Geo. a  EUlott. Mn. 
Bertha Jenkins. Mrs- R. E. ree- 
rltoy. Mrs. K .' C. Harper,• Mr*. 
Harry Real, Mrs. J, B. Coerter, 
Mrs. C. J. Oo»e. Mrs. Eagane 
lltrglna, Mn. Chaa. Kannar. 
Mr*. Alto* Harvey, Mn. Ode*) 
Creaky, Mr* Neva llayMa, Mr*. 
Margaret Rhoemaker, Mr*. O. a. 

Mn. M. Jacobson. Mn.

Presented At School
Columbu* Day wa* celebrated at 

the Sanford Grammar School ysa- 
terdny morning before the student 
body and a number of parents. A 
*b<>rt play giving the activities In 
Spain on the return of Columbus 
in 149.1 was given by Room Four 
taught by Mn. France a Mina. Tba 
characters were aa follows:
King Ferdinand ..... Joe Baker.
Queen Isabella ..........  Mary Ann

Whclchel.
Prince     George Domer.
Two Pages .......... Troy tt*y and

Frederkk Hogan.
Two Spanish Dancers .. Patricia 

Armbruster and Kathrrke Beam 
Three Court Ladies -  Margaret 

Anderson, M*ry Doris May, and 
Colleen Baiter.

Three lord* .... Ruaset Page, 
Jimmy Aikrn, and Joseph Grif 

fith. >>
Columbus .!___  . Harold Baker.
Indians ..... ... . Paul Hodgina,

Frank Robinson, William Star- 
din, Bobbin Out, Ethel Brown 
and Jaan Hall.
Neat week Room Three, taught 

by Mr*. Blanche McKinnon will 
haee charge of ths exervlaei aad 
(key have planned a drill 
hoop panteralne.

Mrs. G. S. Selman 
• Is Hostess To Circle

Mrs.- O. B- Selman * m  IiohIc*' 
to Circle Number Four nf tin- 
Pint- BapUat Cktirrh which nit-l 
receqllr at Iter bntno on Palnn-l 

.to ,Avenue.
During the buainre* seialontl"- 

following otflier* * ,r*’ 
Chalrman-Mr* K. M. Carroll. 
Becratdry-trcaainrr — Mr*. II 

W. .Ware.
Vice-chairman - Mr*. II. V. 

Moth flu.
unite* Rludy Gralrmnn—Mr*. J.
' T. Hardy.
Mi*'*lon Htudfr-Mr*. O. B. ftel*
• man.*

Pcraopal Serrlce- Mr*. H. C
• ISckewnn.
Program -Mr* It. I*, tlarrlaon. 
Btewardihlp — MU* Augu«l* 

Fletcher.
Llleralura—Mr*.' Herbert More

land.
Publicity- Mr*. 1„ V. Burdette. 
At the roncluilon of thn bun- 

inei* meeting refrealnneril* were 
aereed to tho followmr: Mr* 
Boston Stele. Mr*. J. IV. K") ■ 
Mr*. R. E. Peurlfoy, Mr* Rn' 
ton Jotinaon. Mr*. II II- Methvln. 
Mrs. J. ft- Truluck, Mr* II. A. 
Morelapd. Mr*.-R. L. (larrlgon. 
Mr*. R. W. ware. Mr* K- >1 
Carroll, Mr*, ti H Helman.Mr*. 
8. O. |)h ker'on nud Mia* A'l 
gu*t* plelrlirr,

Mrs. F. E. Bolz 
Presides At Meeting

Bumper Tourist 
Crop Is Expected 

In Florida Soon
ll'eallaae* Peso* Pee* Oee)

frr mild, Minny day* to snow arid j 
t'-ro tempemtiire*. TTint Slnle rl- 
I-cried L*,'J’j:i.iui{i Winter vlaitor* lit 
il* capital of Miami, Palm Bench. 
Daytona ll- nli, St. Peter*hurl.-, 
.'■ara*ntB, Ft. Angnitlne, the key*, 
the -Everglades nnd Tampa.

Jacksonville, "Tbo Gateway «-f 
Florida," tin--uuh whkh Hu- itm-
b-iRy of tlii- .-id-mobile and tiud 
i r tourist* wdl plos, was set to 
Imrve t its slime nf the Winter 
liueiin *». An-I -me « f  them slnj 
there- f»r i he -raven.

laultlu* V. .lit hlslorie New 
Hrlriins and it* Mnnlt Grn* end 
Sunni Bowl f-Ni|t>all classic c»ti- 
iimli-d SOO.imki vl*li—ni wnnld be 
nltracterl tlurv l-cfore Sprint;.

N-rlh Cm-IInn With Asheville, 
the Smoley Mm id tin Park nnd 
faelni'iinble Pini-hnnit—Coped i d
WJ.tKHi. Plum wire lo-ing mule 1n 
S-utli Cntidimt, lirnnttit, Alnhanni 
MU't'-dppI unit Tetnieattd' fm 
“ lh*-t Mimta" of Wilder t-uri*t».

Divio offered meny ntltlfllcil* 
tin* Wndri f-r -tt -rl'men, rt-cr,-a 
te-n ri.-ken nnd thme who "JiihI 
want to re: t.*-

Miami l-o.i led the (Irnni-e ll-nl 
t-.-l ‘ Citium f—I'-iill game, fell 
In ran ineint; m-iniih nt beautiful 
Dirli.tli nnd 1'r-pVnl I'nrl. I lurk*.
-  In-iitj well lil flghl, no-l golf 
t-'jin *ii - ill* with Ihe Nnlh-li'* 
l-eil pro-. •

Other Ilia— re-nits nl*n had golf 
l-tnmy* *iledideil f-r Ihe *lni* 
-n. their aw tug N-ith

icilerature Group 
lioltis First Meeting
Aurmalmatoty Z-> meinlM-ni nl- 

tend-,| the flri-t ntii-tlltg of Ihe 
- o r  i ■{ (he I.Ueratur- It-p .iil- 
trti nt nf ||io wtinm ii* (Tu b  which 
«n* held yestenlny nflernnoh.

Til- .< tub h-niH*- win ilt-*-ruled 
with ii-lliiw mill Imender flow- 
• r< miltinin nnd varl-euloreil 
lit idtt«.

Mi*. II. J . Ilo lly, new rhnlr- 
m <<■ | re*lilrd oter Iti«* meeting. 
It » .I . v-ite-l to keep tin- l.ite rv  
ime meelliig'a Hum nl 3 ;t>ti 
o', hit. Mr*. A. M Philip* an 
in—  ■ ■ >1 the N'ov b tm,lne»a 
in* ■ i ■ i ■ of Hoelfou Seven, ut 
St I . III. Mr*., Jnttte* I,. W ilson( 
of i toilimln to pre*iite. I'hone 
M e. I'ldllpit f -r  luncheon re*rr
% .ill,., -

'I  Holly* gktre a nkeleli of 
Ho woil, of I lie drp.lt I •
no id I'ld* I* to loin'll nn Art.
I’- tidornnllnn.il Cnnfen-m-e*,

e 11
I'tdlnaephtos In GnTrrnme,|t. ■nd| 
en evening with « lecturer wh
im* hern ''Afield With tile lllg. 
Four,'* fnmoui, .nen.

Mi** Irr^io lllnlou wa* rpon- 
*or for tho prngnini which in j 
eluded "Frngment Bcenl* From, 
Summer." the tdiicne of ltd* Ink- 
tng' In fnr-flunr* wornl eedlou* 
it* liirallnn*. An Inleredlng nr- 
thh' (rum tiom! Cbm—keep log. -I 
Trnvrl To Ben Ikvfle ," wa* gtv 
en by Mr*. 1). J! .McKay. Mr*. 
I!, li llrownlee lold of her irip 
from Smilli CiiM'lln.i lo I'lko* 
IV,Ik III her ‘“Weslwtinl lln". 
She ttl.o ehoweif InlorpnllnR .pie- 
lure iind memrnloe*.

Ml* Fred \VIllinois (old of h *T 
flt*l rIIin]-*o of Florida. She (Old i 
of Ihe imtlhruil foreat m ir (ir.iin,! 
of limn -ling plnre* In elherl 
purl a of ihe attain nnd presi-tdeil 
• oh tnemhiT wlih n mui>

Dr K llriio H i T rn ry  gm e lop 
»l*il* |n her Central Florida trip* 
not known to ml. She (old nf 
■inuaunl *i nt* nl- ihe llraeh. Ho*

Salt Bpi Ink* neat (Kata and thn
hfihtei, beamy nook* near Laea* 
>urg. . I| ‘ '

llDitcuci for me afternoon,
Mr*. S- li. ht'in;io',**r and Mrs. 
J. T. Newhy, eerred refreshments 
to tho guru* nt the tea hourr

link* with hlggrst bill* go after 
the emnllvft food—minute imecte.

A dale Link kept near Ihe tele*
phone will »avu much timo and 
worry.

S U P P E R
Sntimlny 0 |\ M. 

ConfirpRiitlunHl Church 
Cor. Park Avr. & .Irtl St. 

I'rlcc 50 Onia

Home Cooked Food

Mrs. Homer Clause 
Entertains Circle

Mn. Homer J. Cla 
tea* Monday afUmoe* to ‘ Clrcla 
Number On* of tha Christian 
Church.

During the but bases 
Mrs. W. A. Patrick waa aXttod 
chairman and Mr*. O. D. Landreaa 
secrvtarytreesurrr. plane 
formulated for tha wkatot'a

At the roncluiian af tha 
meeting a social hear « u  enjoyed 
during which timo rtfhnhmonta 
woto otrvrd to tho feUowfc*: Mr*. 
W. H. Young, Mn. 1  M, G 

. Mn.way. Mn. Pal Bandy, Mn. 0. 
- . .  D. Lendrei*. Mn. Qowga Team-

Fvaaaoa Mooe* and Mlaa Mead* send, Mn. Ella NIMaefc, Mrs. Q.
Jlaklaa. _ Slaughter and Mn, H, J, C)»iiee.

Mr*. F. E. Rola presided over 
thn meeting of Circle Number 
Five of thn Flnl Baptist Churrh 
which met Monday aflrrmrnu at 
Ihe home nf Mr*. J. 4!, Mllehell

Mrs. Jane Bmllh led In prayer 
after which *lie ga*a a aliorl 
talk on prayer, Mrs. H. J. NT* 
gave thn lllble study. Reports 
were heard from all rninmllliwe 
and plana discussed for n,i all 
day sewing foe tho hospital lo 
be held Oct, l i  at the bum- -if 
Mn. Rol*.

Refreshments warn sorrel lo 
the following: Mn. Jane l'tnl|h. 
Mu G. A. Anderson. Jr., Mrs. 
C. C- COI. Mn. A. R, Ford, Mn. 
R. N. Nipper, Mn. U. K  Rol 
lias, Mn. O. L  lloww-n. Mra 
Dirk Lundy, Mrs. Lillian Vlrk- 
ery. Mn. J. M. Btlnreipher, Mn. 
8. W. Bell, Mn. It, L. uleun. 
Mrs. r. E Bolt. i Mi i , Roy 
Pippin. Mn W. P. Brook*. Jr.. 
Mn. 8. J. Nla, Mr*. II. W Ruck 
■r end IRIln M|a* I’rggy Ann 
Pippin.

Aiki-ti, S. r , pi, 1111 111 f«»l It. nil
tinal *< . 0 It hotel- •how nml Ttmm
a-tilte, ihi. agniii pit- 1*1 111 for r
gnl, i -  ,e i<I'-W,

III iiii-i^ Ol-I ft tier- Writ* prom-
isi.l n-ll rlncl.l 1 ivî kl < an-
all cam* in South 1 'a i iliiirt Gcor-
gii, Not Hi t’-rolii-n nml l.miision: 
— ill addition to the deep *ea f•*-), 
big off the tuuM ami in the Gulf.

New Equipment 
For Waterworks 

Plant Arrives
4 ('«»*■ I (mini I'rwttl P t l r

rrnloiN of "U kiinwnM ei|ineity 
nml in*iv fiiimtm fur llir wHta.

Thr ii nt nnd inf* nf the niuipinrnl 
h utiiler tho ih m t in  nf Sidnry 
Srhhaifl nml tht* work in thr plant 
krinjr ilmio prior to the itrrtvnl *'f 
Hie Piiirlmhk*-MorM* Aifrnt fn*ni 
Atlanta U under the direction of 
J. I> Ahrnham*.

The rrrftlon »*f n p*wer line
which will he ii'ed to triiii*unl1 Ihe 
electrical power from tin* plant 
the rt|y*n wellt !« Minted (n l<rrin 
44*011* The line oil! Iw City i»wned 
nnd nmintnim-fl.

ProRram Is Planned 
Ily Baptint Circle

Clrclo Number Three of the 
Woman'! Missionary Hor|t-ty *t 
the First Baptist Church wQI 
sponsor a progrChi at Hm Rag- 
tilt Churrh at 2:311 o'clock Mod* 
day afternoon.

Tka principal topic* of dt* 
CU*»loa staled fog Ih* pr-crui 
nra and "An H- »'•
Call for Prayer."

Many additional fast urea In
cluding ■ radio broadcast Im
personal Inn*. dramatic rn-iinga, 
music and a ao îal hour *»l ha 
provided for thpae atten-ll-g In 
a typical China** aettlny

--------- 1---------
■NOW IN BUFFALO

BUFFALO. N. Y , 4>rt. II. — 
UPl-Bnow fall bare late y•••t*̂  
day. A heavy flany awlrl-d ia 
from Mk* after a day
which tempantores had
down cl oee to Ida freeing potgC

PAYROLL

M.‘ J„ Ocl. 14/ 
*#' daring gun 

ter of a 
'■•raped 

llh the ft,
4ely )

To-Night
l.ulne
It AIN Kit
Williunt
IMIWKU,
“The ICmperorH
CnndlcHtiekH "
tlao
TUB ItITZ 
UltOTIIKItS
“Life Begins 
In College"
Friday *

“Love Is On 
The Air”
and rrlurn
tthiiwini;
Barbara , ov. 
STANWYCK 
Robert 
TAYLOR
“This Is My 
Affair”

HITS

p « .
liingtrs* (>•). 
inmle chiflon*
in A u t ti ni o '* 
tiewrsl tuloi*.' 
IIh-j 'vii a 11 k
f>o*d- Ioit* - «illr
irel*. Jl'i-ID '/j.

KuTidionilljr gt«wl
Ida* rut «lij>*. Smarllj -----------
or trimmed with laic. J'J lu -VI.

Durable Nntion If7»/r Qualityt

S H E E T  S

vV..« i i i -  - ' ; Vt

STOP
LOOK

A
LISTEN

»* m Mi * mw 9 m» l~«i I lk *  P«» ft I f IH 
m i n r  •prflil wsftb 

m m 4

Court to u* & Kfflrlent
HKRVICE

Ut ft French—Tal. 9121

ENGLISH’S
Gulf Station

Huy T h rw
and SAVE! 93c

Cotton BATTS
49«

I>e l-uir! Paper' llrtrd, 
imllein rmloard! K-a*y I" 
handle 72 by *AI iiabe*. 
one pound weight!

Sm iim w m m m m m w m m m m m

81“ *99" —  fall double lied 
nice! Iletidr* being m  Murdy 
and lung lived, Naliim Wide* 
nte »l»rrU you’ll *njoj using! 
Tbry’rn lovely-and wbiln;'*ad 
have^ a ' amootli, even • finish!

Mattreaa PnMcitti
Double  4 . 5 9

fle d  S U 9 A

Filled * with* brand 'new, 
fluffy cotton — covered 
with sturdy white mutlin! 
Practical! Economical!

Of heavy rollon In attractive 
Colonial Jnnpiaid dnipnl, Fa*
voi lie 1-edriHnn colon .

Penney's Leads 
Ne.w Low Prices 

In
Work Clothes

S U P K Il  S A N F O R IZ K U

Pay Day $1*29
Ovcrallrt i i ir I JuckcU

NKW LOW PRICKS IN

Oxhide ^9C
Ovtirulln l-'ull Cut,

ROYS’ BLUB
Overalls 49c
UXHIDK IMtANII 

ROYS' CHAMHRAY

Shirts 39c
fl TO 14

Full Size 
pillow 

* Cases
IOC

J. C Penney Co. _
d e p a r t m e n t • T O R E

• - -- ‘'‘ql* -̂ i T  ̂-

4
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Lovers For Third 
Tale Of R«

Emergency Freight 
Redaction la OK'd

he In Glanu 
Romance A

arnica t|(Ur«« Ihr United SUM 
and Eorape Ml a talk bvforr lhe 
Ulknlkal Society fur Aviation 
k«. earth.

Cot Chart** A. Lindbergh. who 
O n  lh* Allan tic in 33 boom, a, 
rniniUi, Hthmil inlmlly a* Ihm 
taker dtacuaaed trana-AtUntie
aviitiun.'

llrriMkrr dantl wllh ihn-c Iran-*- 
A Una tic arrvfers of different 
type a—fin-day altninahip, two- 
day «lr»h*p and oacnlny nindiiH' 
ar flying boat, lie aakl choice of 
airplane* or flying hoala will do* 
prod on i* rat Inal farllllic*.

artin’s
itrigue k  A Rowing

A 60% Discount on
$2,061.32

of past dot account*.
I halgeif y**.*ow yaa help me

(general Repairing 
Trach A Aata Service 

Rad lea Sptlaga—TraUera 
A pH*« }M  caa afford la pay

Martin's Garage

LAKF.LANS, Oet. If —tA5)—An 
* ueipracy m '.ai'W i i.< U c*uv> 
P' T leu |ioauuk* m freight ralaa 
n  Florida ’ pMm* alilptioata" to 
Weilarn traok litre- larr lory boa 
l-een upproved lif the tab-tala’* 
t i. nrr. nti fumml*. Uin at thorn 
<iio*t uf • |ga milroaila. ultra lire 
Oct. |*,. |lm Klnrl-ln CUrua Com- 
niM.lo,, » a  aiir.ee, I jeatetdar 
b) the llrqoiira and HUlypan 
li-rttp, orlnmlo 

Th* mliirwd rain te tho aame 
a. lli.n i ranted mat aeaaon and 
w III aiplru an July 31 aoityaar. 
II appllna on ahlpntenta »n auvh 
ntarVrl. na ' Mhiurapollti. Da* 
ili'iw-, Dawbe imd IlmeW.

T & M p a  W d r k a  

By ITiSF O f Ci 
m u s k  I d  N e a t -

wife Grid
ALMOST

• Ta m p a ,  o il. n . - ^ T r t i t
Unlrerallr of Tarapa Hpqrttai, 
rated a*, underdo,r, in their till 
dllb-'tHe Hlrtaon Hatter* on 
PbHUpa rtrld hero lotaorrow 
tight, look In their pradio* ye*- 
Inrday with elgor and apIfR,- 

Haaaon: Arro*e lha nt reel from 
tbolr new alodium a trarollog 
elreua gam n.maljnen perform- 
aati 4>tyimp*nliid .by air of the 
rarloo* Ijpne of. tnualr knogr, U> 
tho Irik i/.p from the qulrifatop 
of the grand niarrli in tb* wain 
lime of the aerial aria. . V.

Coeirh Na»li lllggln* at hn\ 
prarllat riinllna to tho a'nfdan 
iiad dltflcnlly In guarlng' big 
change* In rlrraa tnualral tattpo 
Ml ,It afooted to work ou( all 
rlxhl. .. ' ,

<)b».-rr*ra aql.l the atreefiaa of

IlgbU mad* rail/ hast Week. ;
A wording to th*- Raadatl CM* 

trie Company of Dili elty, Ihf 
flghta, reflector*, wtrta and polgg 
or* eoniplrtcd ami aofy ib* t/dtt* 
former* remain lo bn hUtaTlid hh. 
for* (be lr»l will b* made. ,Tfa 
tranaforrfui* will he lilatalM by 
the Florida Powoo and Light Goto* 
piny on a opeelal pole erertad a* 
the aoutl. able of Elghtocrril SC. 
fllrectly -In the rear of thf like 
iouth atanda. ■ ' ■ .
, Tb* fenre..far tU  field I* ah* 
poftad to In* rnrutmetad early M k  
week and tho field, wltl ha adai> 
Pteted In ilia* for tb* flrat h*me
K mi, Oet *», wheh U>* Cbler* 

da play lha Ocala Nigh Hchodl 
olom . .

Tb* Urf st  lha field It rapidly 
being developed Into perfect can- 
dltldi and aceordlplf to alatemwita 
from officiate, tho field wffl be nM« 
of the fIntel high acbool field. In 
the atate. -

Goldstein To
SHRIMP tb- ............. **e
SCOLLOPS pint..................4N
Spaalak Maeheral *
ABA TROUT lb. ... Ik  
“Standard- OT8TRR8 *L SOc 
“ Kate* Standard” Oyatera ql. Mt 
“Seleet" OYBTBRS qU 7S« 
-'Apodal Cheat**- Oyatetn qt. *0c 
“  ‘  - -  - - * - -A l l  Tlmaa

Ry, dUUAN STKNITBOM «1 
■ Mareid a port * editor 

"aebllng, lifochlng. kicking; re* 
^  fake rnreraea. paaalng 
I'lha running of *p|unar hlay* i
I the major objectlee art for. 
i'Celery Fed* to gain dnrh.c,
II practice melon* In prep- 
tloil for the Ranfnrd-Oaytoha 
H^ conferonro Hit that la to

lleatod by >Jurl*a. T »f U »

H t b s a t
U. S. To Europe In 
One Day Is Forecast

latddeatiiig-. " . . .,... -

M H 8 Of tpfkirtr 
Are  Rerit fiy Blowtftit ritiaea nad im iw acw ta  a apmeaii, a i a

SANFORD FISH MARkETMl'NIUl, Oermany, Oet, 14 — 
t\ lluaaakrr, Anu-rtewn 

eapcti on Ilgbter-tFlaa ^trcrwtL 
yrMt-rdny forecnat one-«l*y plane

Fred Libber.’ <«nD  t S iK H  
tb* aparo llr* of ad aatomobilo 
chatting with frland*,.;.. . T 
. n*ag!., ,!>e fin  exploded.Prod
f'n  iKxamination n .ya f^ ,, a Mga 
Vghapgd tear . Mtendfng,jlnBi 
h|* hip pocket* to fi)i hneea.

Fortuaateiy, frad^  wile f f l f *  
ad )a*t^|pen lo .uk* bin homo 
I* the family car. . •

grlddtra, bat ' Cowell hope* ltd 
develop an adlgnita defenae bd- 
for* tba Itltur* face H on Ib*

■y IDOII RAIftTZ

kr&srstf'rfsj;eob; nuipert'a brewery yeetei

fP>nV- tba af**loa taturd

S f t a f r 3 5 ,T a
lllgglna,, hopya be will be 
In play Friday. ,

gy aflorruvqi fgr Uialf iagi 
I workout fur lha gup* wllh 
Buccaneer* ami prepared to- 
tor Ihn'ffnlil light'drill pro

ng tbnlr gnnt* - -'tomorrow
'and t*n mjnut*e later William Powell and Lula# Rainer In “The Emperor1* Candle- 

illc-k*'1 playing tonight at tho Rita. _____ Cl round tn order—
Valvo Coffaa lb '20e
fllaaa Free with Ttprary
T f« '/j-to 25c
Liberty
Cocoa 2-111 can 10c

Cental PaUk .
Com no. I ’ft can Sc

HoUaa, Qrah*mi. Olngvr*-
Crachar* Ib-pkg 10c

Prfne* Albert
Tobacco can lOo

Land O’ Sunahlne.lln quarter*,

B a t t e r  *  3 5 c

Southern Blacult >
TLOUR 20 lb» 49c

Land O’ Sunahln*
FLOUR 24-4b» ISa
Toilet Paper—
CERTIFIED S roll 15c

WHfli 14 N# B4t T 8 , 
Grtnd Jury Service
PIIILADRLPlfjA, b if. 11.-^9) 

—Youth la no bar U grpnd /«ry 
aertlc* In the court of Jodi* 
Cartla Rob. p

Twanty-two-yaar old. Marts* 
Tailor, • oh tl\a tali (arr, • llat. 
aought tq It* pxeaiod. ggyfafi 

“ I would 1144 to aorva Mt. I 
*m too foqng and t t«*| thft I 
am la>ab*ble to do th* aarvico,1 

Jinter* Rot rafaiod her raqaaot. 
“ It will bo a good education 

for you aqd rdu aboutd wat&fc* 
tba opporitaltr *a|d,

'H * ralrl cr̂ ar feariy Ip a euditooi

IBS*— Bqr* <j 
1BU— B o« Mi 
1836—Boca Cf Chronic Alcoholics’■a h a  .T h e u e g  oEPtfSth-

TtlHCALOOi|A, Ala., Oet, l i  
—OP)— Detehilr* | play waa am- 
phaalied »t Alabam  ̂ /oatarday. 
No apparpni Uj*r|*i malted frbri 
tba South qaivllag gam*. A*#ut at 
Coaek, ifarold W fa ' f^bo i*a 
watolipd th* Vola in turo* gar i*p 
told of tbolr powor. Student

iSurscs Cap Causes 
Accident At Hospital To Get Confinement

CHARLKUoiTpa. Oct.. 14. MILWAUKEE. Wta. Oet.. 1 4 - 
(/11-lho eitrrl-.i-d puiiit of a II. V/> hargoonl, »ujwrln-
r.urae'a can cn«-«>il nn aecld.-at tcmlint of County General hoapl- 
i.-hich nrmly dl.ruptod an emerg- t*L *» fed up with free treatment* 
••pry 0|H-iatkn ..t n hnapital hare, " f  from three to ten day* for 

l)r. A. S. Sickntan of North chronic alrohnlka complaining of 
Charleroi, operating aurgwon, “ the J*tt«*-" - .̂ni
turned auddenly lo t.ad the pa- In «»><• fulu" .  ‘ h'  “ patient* will
liont'e chmt Mint th.- point of 'a »» opp«'rtunlty to recuperate 
nuroe'a cap |i.comlnl hi, left aye. »t th* houac of correction, with 

T I ...  ,iu ..r  r.m-ii.ii tho mwt*- |•‘confincmcnl•■, of from 30 to tn)

na, Jopanrae,bench. . ,
.. ■ .*.:**. 
VOLt REV IB' 

.MNOXYILLM. 
(6V-T**mo 
aattmberod aor* 
day, r*rj*w*d .1 
Dab* gam* a*d

abd Mangola.

5 o ld  H a r e  O n l y  B y  P l g g l y  W i g f l yball A L i  bat bolh 
i fa for competition.

te yeater-
' . -PL.peppering

Haafrr. aaxletaat coach**, w ho 
tola lha ball back for tb* Oral 
and **cohd tattt* In tharThara- 
4*y brae tic* »*t*iod*. Bob wol- 
toa and )tt4 Per re* tar,' tfaaTarp*' 
only a tad oat c*nt*n, both ar* 
adrtaoOra and they h»v* labora
tory arbrlt that day that, keep*

Diomdsd Setting SPAGHETTI ll-a i 4  7yac
XXXX A Old Faahlon Brown
SU G AR  2 Mb chn 15c

hafUa *6»lq*l 
Ihtoean > padarid (lgn«d for longar than two

1 Whro McOarltiy a'firiol1 fo r  
two yanr* InM  °MM».
th* imlary waa nnl mad* public, 
buj, It yrata J[ha goneral . ballaf 
amdnf li*-«-liqll men,. 
niMract called for approifmala- 
lr til,ooo annually.

In lha povon rear* ho bad pi- 
lotid (ha Yanknea, NfCartbr b*a 
won three prmnunta and, t^r** 
world'* aviiea. Ill*, toe tq*, bar# 
IlnUlicd Hcoud four time*. ||o 
la 4Ue tuijr man. In ..lit* mftipra 
to win pennaqla.ln both league*.

In tllp be led Ilia Chicago 
Cub* to a National leafua pen- 
haul, bat !»at tho world!*, **rl<-« 
to-Connie Mack'a PblladJfphl* 
Atblellra,-, * *  . ]

McCarthy haa few worrit* 
••(pat, nea| yi-a'r faf, pa the 
Yu'hkec* era conrof-uad. Ea'capt 
for * poaalhts replacement for 
lh* Voternn Tony I«ta*rTl at 
aoruiid baea, flia Y*aka probably

o*4 play* hav* bean glaring 
ndaiea mi th* -part <4 the 
ttta* lira* far. Heworar. th* 
'nmnlng, aklfty back* hav# 
able «h mar* ob the «M m L

’ For fnyro (finii 26(1 
P«rlmg was iTiowh CH U RN G O LD  . Ib' l ie  

N E W N U C O A  Ib 18c 
SPRY 3-lb can 53e 
C R ISC O  3-lb can 53c 
SNOW DRIFT 3-lb can 53c

Decline In Apple 
Market Anticipated

Fancy Blue Roue (LouUlaaa1* New Crop)

R i c o  S *°unrt* 1 7
Water Ground Torn (Rig Harvvat—Lower Trlcel

$55,OOOK Worth Of Prizes
ASK ABOI T OUR 12 BIG 

WEEKLY CONTESTS!
Ann Page—Spaghetti or. , *

^MACARONI Of.  5 c
* Ionâ  Briind^Rcd Ripe ! ; .

nTAiuwtio
by 1*58^

Bun»r Brand

Cold Storage Ore-'- It
E g g *  do ten 3 3 c
Large, Infertile, all-white*. Fine 
quality, yeu will Ilk* them.
Wr Cana ntark

WHltE ROUSE 
, . Evaporated

tu tc k o o S fib f  
t itfflt  M o e k l

Brniieq Sliced Hawaiian

Pineapple «*
Rutabaga Turnip# Ib 3« 
Yellow Onion* 3 fc* 1b 

‘ Baatx bunefi 7^/je 
Carrots bunch 7!/jC
Spanish Onions 3 lbs 13c 
Whlta Onions 3 lbs 13c 
Totay Grapas 2 lbs 15c 
Saedloss Grapas 2 lbs 15c 
Yallow Bananas 3 lbs lOe 
v -»k Imnerlal

A p p l e *  5-lbs 1 5 c
V. !». Nn. I Va. Delirious
APPLES 3 lbs I5c

P O T A T O E S
Qa. Yarn* U. 8. 1 Main*

' , 5-lbs 16-lbs

1 3 c  1  H e  r

*Pre9rErvcdp H m*fr:+Mb€tterjht Aeaapfad by the Amcri 
emit Medical Antn. Com- 
BtllU* oa Food*. NBC SPKCIALS -tllidi." enlcl III-

Uimldnt 1 gtf > t'», )
man nn • nrrfi '•

l̂»td ' eltif* * .oli *1 nut 
fidlnulag./ * .

1’rinciHn, John Alden or j • . ‘ QC
MILES STANDISH COOKIES pk»...... J -O
ALL 5c VARIETIES ,3 pkga,..........— ......13c
ALL 10c VARIETIES (axeept Excel Soda) 3 phffH, 17c 
RITZ 1 lh. pkg .̂.. .̂..................... ........ ...... .............20c
Excel SODA CRACKERS 2 pkgs. .. . 19c

aal i. All Ford Daalan* used 
dc * dr* Indudad—tba moat
Oddis 6f moat of tbs IcadlnA
mLi **.-l__________A ___i U.-3**e can and mJctti 

aqr'a R&G written 
btn of Mtl*faction 
opportunity to ’ief

iLTED
’ l<rr*d ran he—bigger,

n f r j  B M jn j  L L fT B O n  mor* ecnnomlral, cello- 
1I M  m W i  phane wrappcl I

K D e J r f  D ai
Loaf O C

Stokaly Tomato Julca 2 23-ox cans 19c 
L. O. S. Grapefruit Julca 3 no 2 can 25c ‘
Rad Kldnay Baans 2 tall cans 19c
Libby Gardan Peas 2 no 2 cans 25c
Maryland Spinach 3 no 2 can 2B« 
Turnip Greens 3 no 2 cana 25c
Libby Cut Beats 3 no M/j cane 25c
Blaclt-Eya Peas 3 no I cant 25c 
Tropical Salad Dressing qt |ar 25c 
Asstd. Jellies 2 8-ox (art 19c

W E R T - T H e  J E W E L E RCobbler PotatoesMEAL
SLbs. 12c Diamonds And Watches - 

Fine Watch Add Jewelry Repairing 

Diamond klogdUiW And Engraving 
-m ir jiK  rnitTlBi Amm tu b  i o w r « r

York Apples
Tokay Grapes 2 Lbs.
Firm Calif. Lettuce 2 Heads

i'tb* balance lo easy p*ym<rhls. 
n today. Don’t let eomoone alee
l V  looking
price ybb*r4 beets mwHint  ferf

- - -V • , *----, •"•■Mltrf . ■vpaossas
ĴX**. utifl pitiln-* uti lilnnrhora 

.Jo aeat nn ailillllonni tfffo. , ■ r-oanc anqnaaa
GREET* G IANT Digestible gs milk Itself]

l a shifted Advertisements . . .  thlt c f o o d  
with the deliciously 
mtid Cheddar flavor

COFFEEiw^Aiihddilcebiehta - , *
TOUH WaUh .pc-palrtd by 

ea* who rraUy know* how, 
Hgga. Jawolar Magnolia i r »

B B S S n«ft
Compoomly IbGround!

£  BOKAR
Krtshly Itaastedl Fnewht;

EIGHT O'CMtCK RED 01RI
Him A t .ei'i N, rtrt A fill fcel IMji

tiiiikk  Kirg^jHi
ront. l-rliate 

Chapman Avanu*.

? room* for 
ilranra, IU

CORN
Can 1 0 cIS— Apart tn wits For Heal

L am  well famlahtd apartmmt, 
S*wN decora tod, new gas W- 

frig*ration, Irffg* gang*. Fr»d W.
Ball. SU W. IMh Hi.

rn.ag .ft,
ilnalw. fcanford Awning A Bh
o. 1M K. tod SL Phona 764 j. Hound iSteak 

iSiiced Bacon ' 
Plate White Bacon

Rlndlcaa
Bacon Ib 35e
ML Vrrwon Rlollm
Bacon •/» tb 23cNQTllElt DUAL Four whocl 

Trailer with body, aiyrlal |285.- 
I. U  A Ford roedater, apodal 
4-00. Real A Horn, Lead Car

ft-^flJcatth& taa Fdr EOde
Util* Pig Fork
CH O PS juic
UUI* rig Pork
5AUSAGC
Llttl* Fig Fevk
SHOULDERS

Frook Drvaacl .1-4 lh
S t o t M ™  YTHHpSBfb HOMBS t p iMJ

lelp Wanted

PLYMomU DEALERVANTKDt White girl v 
aged woman for houa* 

ar* of aitull buy-In *«-c

Calo Dog Foi 
Lux ToUetSi 
Lux Fbkes ; 
Scott Towels

UP TRUCK.

Have Just received the first cur 
load of 1938 Modfl PLYMOUTH 
cars to arrive m Sanford. These 
cars can be seen on display at 
REEL &  SONS, $01 E. First St.,

Chopped leaf Ib . 
Smoked Sausage Ib 
Sliced B̂ qfna Ib ..ST AH KB,

1W)̂ )00 Of I
'shortening

or phpne 160 fbr a demonstra 
lion and a salestaan will call 
They are beautteLFLOUR

pig, 23c. pig. 9c

V t l 'lb
V n.’N’M-mt. A.o

LOVKTT

*



I

Lovett Bread Rated 
NearPerfect By Long

Employment JIM; Um 
Building Material Varda 
MUU lMs IlnteU, Clube la An Accident
tiunnto 1W| Masonry, TU* Brick 
and Ston4 HT; KvcocaUon and 
Dredging .7 7 ;Planing MBIe T4| 
Beverage Manufacture C7j Con. 
ereta Conitruetio'n (Brldgea hr 
eluded) (11; Cltrva Grovea 67. Thla 
ahowe a. daereaac In nil eUaiMen
tion! with the ricrptlon, of at met 
arid highway tonilmetkm. Umber 
and building material 7aide and 
planing mtlla.

"Industrial aecidrnU la . the 
flute art atlll nut " f  all propot-

DKKVtR, Oct-, T*.—UtV-rVom 
a Wyoming town, wueni the ahor- 
Ift wrltea laauraaco aa a aldn- 
llna. eamo tlita' report to tbodla- 
■trlct tfflej .of an accident Itianr

i Introduced but a few a 
monthi ago when the aM 
1100,000 baking plant W 
Winn *  Lovett Grocery Co. 
opened, the new Urett loaf 
born rated Juet about . aa 
porfaet ai bread, can be. aa 
fog to a chemical aailyila i

ebertlt

The paaaangar pigeon, ao bum* 
rroui that iU flocka m in  darkened 
American aklm for houra at a 
time, became k rtU t orlthln a fow 
yearn „ when Market human 
knocked down the adult hlida eya* 
Umatlcally from their rooeta at 
night.

by the W. E. Long *  Co, of 
Chicago, worldJamdd bakery
engineer*.

The Long report oeorad toe
Lovett loaf at *714 rating It 
perfect on euch important potato 
aa toil# and odor. The Lovaltlaof 
alao acorrd porfaet on relnma, 
chape and cruet, being off jw l 
fractlona of ■ potot oa break, 
bloom, grain, tea tore and color of 
crumb.
, Meeting with wldeeprtad popu

lar approval when flret Intro
duced, Lorett'e bread haa gained 
new uaera to atoadlly that a new 
addition to the Juft lira.month 
old plant haa bodn made neeea- 
eery while Ihouaanda of dollara 
worth of new equipment baa been 
Installed.

Wrapped entirely In callapbane, 
Uvatt’a bread la Bold aicluehre. 
ly In Winn’ *  Lovett Operated 
atoree. It la on tale In Sanford 
at tbe Plggly Wiggly.

Minister To Egypt 
Plans Trip To DeLand

a

Bert Fiih, 'United Stole* 'minti
ter to Egypt, will leave Isle this 
week for hla home la DaLand for a 
two manlVe vacation be for*, to-
6 hr*! In aw lea PoIm  * Ih

'Independent,
•  It’,  a akfflful & .  W n  t
mavMualawand

PHONE 111 400 SANFORD, AVB, SANFORD, FLA.
A BUNNY JUNE la JmU Travla, actaan lovely, who la-rapidly 

climbing to the'top. You’ll ee* her..next In "Leva la.on the Air," 
Warner B rue.‘ radio my alary,. which la coming to the KJti Theater 
on Friday. ,

TO THE WOMEN OF SANFORD
WE EARNESTLY REQUEST THAT YOU COME TO OUR STORE “JUST TO 
LOOK AROUND," WE WILL NOT URGE YOU TO MAKE ANY PURCHASE 
BUT WE SIMPLY WANT YOU TO SEE THE MANY NICE THINGS NOT 
FOUND IN OTHER STORES THAT YOy MAY WANT TO BUY ANOTHER 
TIME. k « .. T'bfo

W . G - M E A l i
[ 1 l a J , "*CR0llND IN -1 J f t•JlwL-Ge o r g i a ..........

iLMwagg-&fcgto
turning to Cairo, accord ingto 
Information received today. ; from 
Washington, U. C.

Mr. Fbh la tbe brother of',B«i 
Fbh, prominent grower wbo re* 
■ Idea on Caiperon Avrmio, and 
the foreign mlrliter will probably 
•pend a large pail of hla two 
montha' vacitlon at the boma of 
hla brother.

Ho arrived In New York atoayd 
tho HH Prr«ld«nt l*ulk lest Thur -̂. 
day, and ram* to Washington Sun
day. H* raid ha wtu-ld spend tht

Soap Or Powder
> For l i e

fi JUORT TO LIMIT 
FAT‘ QUANTITY
We  l e a d  in  p r ic e s

CAKE PLATE FREE WITH

YORK CHOICE WESTERN
weak ca'ling oh government off! 
elili, Including Secretary Hull nml 
hla aatletohto. . .** '

Mr, Fiah ta on'annual leavfc“|‘ f
Uon,*- uald Mr Krwln, "anil tvan 
taking. IU30 aa a bu>la fur com* 
par!huh we find (bay are Utcreel
ing month after moiilli, t <>-% 

“ Yflilto wo mil I »e that new Jn-
(Jutlrle* pro ..... lug Into the State
epeh your aa a enneeqi'uac* mar*

Whole Lamb

RunjfordOleomargarine
worker* are covered by Workvaoai 
CompenseMon Iniunmea at tbv 
earn* time industry mint maintain 
atrfct aafety.program* to avoid aa 
Increase In, workmen’* rompenaa* 
tlon Insurance •rates/’ Mr. Krwta 
uplalaed. * -

Oatmeal 3 Lb. Pkg; 1 9c
nosuvaove ip o u a iite n  n . n T i r  riie tm

Furniture Polish 43 Apricots Tall Can IQC
Stelaed flngeva are often Ih* re

mit of aareleaa holding of' tig* 
arettoa.Fruit Cocktail

Glamour la aa glamour Aloe*.
Many “ beeuttei" who w iir M ie 
ay* laahoa olio woar fata* front!. CHOICE BABY BECFMapeline

ao. at* m-euroaeu
Peaches A Three Days’ Cough

Is Your Danger Signal
Ho matter bow many medicine! 

you have tried for your oough. cheat 
told, or bronchial UvUaUon, you eaa 
cet relief now with Ori iiauMwa 
lertoua trouble may be brewing and

Fresh Pig HASLETS Ea. J 5 c
11 i i L , . . i ■ ■■ * ■. ^ , ^ - v 1

Tomato Juice 2 Cans 17c
Tomato Catsup

Lima Beads-Kidney Beans

Pinto Beans Lt>
A UL CARTON

Lentils
JOHNNIE ALDERMAN, Market Mgr. GET UP NIGHTS?

Flush Kidneys .With
GAY WAITS, Product Mgr.

COFFEEPotatoes Std* TOATOES 2 CunJealaer on, koeha Make thla afiaalete* 
•a arealr. lr r ,« » l» r .  hero*. have freqoaal

ROAST

u ^ a u U
Schick ShaverSTEAK

STEAK Lettuce
r t ic v  wrterviHw
CALF LIVER Lb. Cora 3

Carrots

C A S H  G R O C E R 1

AND M E A T  M A P

*•



Scmlnoto County r roJnm  
More Fruit And VontaMc* Thu Anj 

. Similar Arts Tu Amrka ,

AN INDEPENDI DAILY NEWSPAPER
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Dock Workers 
In Florida To

Strum Deities  ̂
Slot Petition

i , , v» ■

For Injunction
O  — -  ,* ■

Duval Sheriff Is Petr1 
. m i t t e d  To .Seise 

Slot Machines"’Aft-|
er 12:00 T o n i g h t

- —  - ti
JArKSONVtUlT, Ort., 15. — J 

tfVj— lYdcra) Judge I elite ff*  I 
S. Ward’#

Diplomats See: 
Little Hope Of 
World Peace
Rusala Is Reported

BETTY AND THE KID* TO WED SOON WOMEN AND FAT MEN RACE—1NLJ5EMINOLE CONTESTS

Mobilizing Troops 
Along The Border 
Of Outer Mongolia___________ t

Battle Continues 
Around Shanghai

Spanish Reports In
dicate Fall Of Gi- 
jo n  18 Imminent

**T **■<*- V—Mlated P m a
World tllplnmatn, Reeking 

to end tho strife In tha 
Orient nnd In Spnln, found 
little hypo today In war ns 
porta from thcaq widely pep-

Strum today dented C 
petition tor tem|Hi|-nry injunction 1 
preventing Sheriff llt-x Sweat oti 
Uuvol county fiuin selring riot■ 
machines nt midnight.

Nr than J. Rotcrts, attorney f»rf 
Ward, xnU ho InlrrptvU-d the! 
rullnj 111 bolntr BppHraMo In alt* 
Counties except those whom the1!

r Jackie When. nnrtd* Supremo
illywood p0Urt ruled that riot operator! 
IM” will rhoulil ha'o n •‘rraantwWe*' I into, 
>■ thry ,to rhip the machines out ut the 

'•Ujc after tho device* b.-eame illc**( 
cal »n Ort. 1, Flicnff Swrnt an*

■ • iiminccd ho woiihl welt until mid-’leers of Drt. 15 hoforo acting. J
Some rlrrnlt judge nml cl ti»r, 

1 Q  sheriff* In Flnrhla not n like time, 
Q  D V  Unlit Slot machine* worn Irgalirrd, 

J  hy tho lotrlrlntuio In 1055 but' 
i* lH o c  "Utlawnl hy tho 1057 lawmaker*, j 
1 H id  O The law provider n thin! vloUij

It ton rhnll constitute n felony with] 
fine* ami Jnil terms*for tho first] 
nml second’ effrn*c*. possession ofl 

U I V v . machine is declared n violation of 
A p p ii

1 1 1 Judge Stium Uni not rule todsy 
| on whothrr riot innrhino operators 
|have property light* In the m»J 

'* rtrurk tMnp*, ffp rot this print for «r< 
'o Holy j cument hoforo the three jndgu 
mg tint- f̂ Hernl court nl Now Orlems on

no want par Nlchi Nfchl at 
Tnitaihar, in norlhom Man* 
churln, reported heavy move* 
monta of nirrlianlied Soviet troop* 
through Ulanbetor, tho capital of 
outer Mongolia, Ho claimed Hus
ain hail orUerml a gencrsl moblli- 
istioti of forces in that area.

In Shanghai, the Hhlncso army 
I, milking a strong attack to slave 
off tho long expected Jepanese 
general offensive along a 25 mil* - 
battle front northwrrt of the cltyMv

VS__J ^ImIIIbh ^nrtiaili E»0 e

Rotary Club Has 
Annual Picnic A t  
Sanlaodo Springs
Chicken Barbecue Is 

EnjoyedAfterSwim- 
ming And Games

Be said Panama City « ■  **’* 
only Florida port not affected.

The longshoremen, he eskl. 
seek shorter hours, better pay. 
lime and half pay for overtime 
work, recognition of the union 
and new working agreement* 
with the shippers.

The general strike In southern 
ports, h* said, was authorised at 
a melting here yesterday. Tamp* 
longshoremen decided to atrlkc 
today but those from other south
ern port* agreed, to put lh" 
walknut into effect at midnight 
tonight.
t About 1,200 dock workers quit 

Tamp* today. Townsend said 
tha strike •‘ha* the full approval 
of the * Internationals longshore
man'* Association k This union

Numerous civilian easualllei oc- 
eurml In the International Settle
ment, eonitintly harassed by tha 
fire of the oppoilng forees. Score* 
wrre killed anil wounded Chine** 
troops raidrd tho Japanese lino# 
in the Chapel sector nnd afterward 
ilrclsml they felt eonfldent of be
ing able In hold their own agalnit 
the Japanese there.

Artillery and aerial lombard- 
menla wire particularly heavy dur
ing the fighting and International 
Settlement InhabltsnU wAr.a 
;p aired . wlih . stortl* fr**m*wM», 
■tray bullet* and shrapnel aa Wdl 
a* being endangered by all 
bombs, f-

In Spain report* from Asturias 
province Indicated tha fall °f

Sanford nularbuis. llinlr wives, 
and gnrtls, met at flanlsmlo 
Springs yesterday afternoon. and 
after enjoying tbe facilities of 
the Spring*, and participating In 
a number of gsme* under tbe di
rection of Herman Morris, par
took of a borboeoed etilrhen sup
per, fresh from tU« aklllful bands 
of Sanford', No. 1 barbecuer,

C. I O.' Citrus Union 
Begins Organization

Power Company 
Says City Platit “ 
Is Uneconomical

Iiocnl Manager Cole* 
-man Says Increased 

..Cost* $175 Monthly

WINTKIt HAVKN, Ort. m .-j U C f f l H I l  
ntjleelflr- The opening (if- !**•»* —j .
Headquarter* of the 1’ nlted Can* h *  I  t u  T)
nery, Acr'enllnrnl Packing and 4
Allied Workers irf America In _ —
Winter llaven n̂ w announced The f.irls 111 - 
yesterday by I’dwnrd II Nnrmatt. High Sdiwil am 
Winter llareu. Florida member t|iv(r ,1t„ KI
id the Internal Inti ill Ktccutlre .
Hoard nf the Union. Whb’h Is at ,
Minted Willi the Committee for dtriclnr or toe 
Industrial Organisation. the program r.

eAnd ns early n, onr pretenl renting year Is . 
orannlrnt on nellrltle* will per- 'planned since ft 
mil.” Norton it r,'tlrt, -'it ritnte-wble |U2."i. 
ronfi-renee of nil United fan Going Into lh
It'-ry. Airrlrnlluritt I'ncklnp ■■pl;gro0fi I* ngnln
Allied Workers of America Ineel Celery Ktsl, the 
unions will bo railed to set a puper which I*
• llrus vrnge ,t-nte and ele« t a 
permanent Florida film*
trs OrgititlriiiK rommltter

•No rmnpetition Is e

Preedent *11. II. Coleman nf 
the notary dull nst muter of 
cernmonlis, lliroiigliout thn ero 
nlng, hut wns nlily assisted by 
hi* staff of Club Serf lea Com
mittee members liesded by Pari 
fillne ami eondtllng of Herman 
t.ibmnn, M V. Turner, liny 
I Collar, 15. K. nlmlwortb, W, 11. 
Ilaynea, W, A. I.< ffler. Oeo. -K. 
Hollins, I,. It. U-slior. and Mar
lin Drain.

Itotary guests festerday In- 
r I lobd:

Mr. nnd Mrs. C, A. Parker. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. VI*Inti Hlmer, Mr. 
nml Mrs, 1-5. It. Hlnwe, Mr. nnd 
Mis. (lortlon llarnetl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard lamg. Mr. and Mrs. 
At Ia-c. Mr. mid Mrs. |(oy Wil
liams. Mr. and ‘ Mrs. Fred Tryon 
nf Now Smyrna; Mr. and Mr*. 
Itiiproebt, Mr. end Mrs, C. Is 
park, Mr. and Mr*. C. II. Klrt* 
ley, Mr. nml Mrs. J. II. Hoot, 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Morris, 
Mr, mid Mrs- tjordnn loan, and 
lloy Mann and Fred Williams. Jr,

Among thn Itotnr nits and lt»- 
taryanns present were the b*K 
lowing;

Mr, and Mm. |i. V. Tumor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul fitlno, Mr. 
ami Mr*. Waller llavnes. Mr. 
and Mrs I,, n. Lesbor. Mr. and 
Mm. II. H. Pope. Mr. imd Mm.

$2400 In Builjling 
Permits Are Issued

(i i li - -
’ Milldhtg permits totaling

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
G1 Jon, tho last government held 
*c*|Hirt In northwest S|i*ln, was 

H satlaae* Os rsao > lt[
rti tiding permits totaling over 

*2,400 for repair and building In 
tut City were Iseurd by fl. P. 
Piking, local building Inspec
tor at the City Hall ycetenlay.

The largest permit call* for 
citensfve repair* to be made to 
a dwelling house belonging to 
Lee S. Hirt, The estimated cost 
of the wirk was set at 11.504 and 
P. A. Dyson, local contractor 
will supervise the project.

Anderson and Buss, new own
ers of tbe former Lasker lew liar 
D-Que on the corner of French 
Avenue and tha Boulevard wrre 
*l*e granted permission to build 
* 20 s I t  addition to tbs pres
ent building for gt dance ball and 
to eoaetructi a roof garden above 
tbo praatat building. This project 
la eetbtiited - to coat (800 and 
A ’ A. Dyson will also b# in 
charge of this work.

K. E. Bandas was granted 
permission to re-roof Ms dwell- 
lag houee and W. E. Watson was

In mi lutinb-w today Willi II. 
II Culeman, umnuger nf the 
rioibU pnnivr m*d l.lybt Com
I..... It was setd Mini tile Ilf
*o»iin<-nI nt t5-i ...............
lor liy the eby t’uutmlsslon last 
Juris- for rttrlne* ant yen"' at its 
at the cily wntet puniplnr pl»ni 
will not prove eioliotnb-al forth** 
(aspagnni of ibis rommttulty.

Mr. Coleman said that the City 
mi- advised by letler. In»t May

I t  »ih I iiiie il **e P e e r  * l i l

Magazines Are Sold 
For Movie Projector Tin* p« hwliilril finM’ iam fi»r UI,JS 0,1 i»u*mr

Inrliklt'H tin* f«>ihmjug; an ••
Induct Ion Hir^irr, n l*M**>h jmity, 1 ho A<!vI»m|)
.’ ml ii Mile's vntluti At my %

Fu r K ovH itW r; n m tili  inUIn* *Ai itijr Hull ih*»
llcifi, n tt»lwi c«»ll*'t,l « l  v'cliTk
fuitilt fni A 11 ii u ii I I'm -ltflll II h i - f I’jiti, itirmimrifl

rmt Itu ' luhliv l»y JuIIur fm*t niiiiuumiil 
IHnvf*hh*r.

Fir mcrmlirr; tha ,Foot!mll A
Haii-iut? rn*l it |»:t» ty i —.
thr ^Riifonl Kiirwry ►rhnnl.

In Jnni**ry thr rrtmjt
irHnliii Hut Fultint F*nriiu*mt Rpcin 
Kir n ctioiM I itroitrain anil Ik* ml* lion Mi Kuitil 
ilrtp'ril ly  n inrmlirr f*f tin* f i f  ill- tPF F 
ly of Btrlion llolvchliy
ruRty Ihry will rnUrtuMi I In* llz»- —
kt*ibull h’tfvjntl tiinl h** ii'Mn -  ̂tl I y W, W# Warner, f>*rmtT nintiRgrr 
r lo f i l  buiim-Ht I mm yi-l li» U' t'f Iht* Yahtex fftA* I here, hat I f  
rclfrtnl* lurnnl to .̂ Rnfmri to llrr, It waa

Ml»i Helen VMIrimn « ill Rilrin*M Itmtinl l Mi. Warner his
I ('on i lit M.ffl mhi I ' i i r  Tfciffl hr ru in I'nliitkii m ill Tn  III till

l- —__________ ________ Ir*««llwimr t*ii 1‘iiKc- ht%i

2 From This County 
Attend Northwesterni" .Footlmll A delegation from Hi

lo honor nf L'uunly will ho In ntti-mlnn 
I he Huriiln IVsIt'i^vny Cungi 

111 en- tlilandif livlay while plans 1 
rcmplili'il for tl»i- nnnmtl c< 

i l-i ruaiy 22 . 

Coaclii.Mii of Jniksi 
In Feb- is (halrman of Hie t'ongrres

Two siudent<" hum Feminol* 
I'ounly rife among (be I# Flo- 
rii| 101,1 In allemlanea <1' North- 
weilerii Ibilverslty ut Kvaiiston. 
lit.. ■iioiillriK in Information re- 
reived here IrMlny.

-j'lin iwn students are t*lar« 
la"> Wheeler of Oviedo and Ah 
|,art Call Htstke ot Balllord.

The t olal enrollment at the 
untverailr Is l'<'u nPproslinalel} 
f.r.iai tall lime sliidmls wltlrli rep 
r* seals a five |n rient Inrross" 
over last year, in n  Ihongli ito- 
illilierslly's alamlerils of seler- 
i on were higher Ibis year than 
ever before.

gbfen permission t* rw-roof hit
rarag* by tbe building inspector 
yet Unity.

AI.AMHIl.V. Calll\, OH. 15 -  
MV Tire Pan Amartfnii llaw-'l' 
Clipper departed for tbe orletil 
yeeterday earrytng Hie flr,t *h p- 
moot of anil (Hanna serum ernl 
by the American Hed Cro** to 
CbtnsT.' *

the Townsend Plan. These prin
ciples ale espretsed as follow*!

1. That n unlverssl transaction 
las be lev Ini on every sal* that 
is made within the territorial 
jurisdiction of the United Stats*- 
including sale* of srrvlc* and'or 
commiMlUlss.

2. That all tag monies to 
raised, above the cost of ad
ministration. shall be divided 
pro rnlu and paid to all cltlsena 
of the United Stales who have 
attained to the age of ellty 
years or over, who will agree, 
under oalh. to rspend tbe aald 
tag money In the port has* of 
commodities and or services with
in thirty days from the dal* on 
which It Is received, within tha 
confines of Iht UnlUd States and 
It* Territories.

Supper Is Planned 
For Local Shriners

"• A aepper for the Shriners of 
:V Fmforit will he held in the Val- 
/  ■ des Hotel Thursday night, Oct. f l ,  

. and every Shrlner whether or not 
- he b affiliated with the local 

■ ' group, be b  requested to make 
> reservation, Frank L, Miller an- 

neonced today.
b- toramHteq fa charge or the

tapper kaa endssvorad to contact 
m ry Shrlner In Sanford, hat due 

' . I« tha Incomplete Hat kf names It 
haa been impossible to reach 
everyone, Mr. MUUr aUted. and 
requested that tboa* who have not 

, been approached to secure tickets 
' I *  the affair from him or George 

e,-, Vbkutofa before Tuesday, 
i v **W* desbe to have every Shrln- 
{?- *t U take part in thb function,"

C. C. Codrington Explains Delay In Ncw n,K)kH Addt,d T(1 
Considering Old Age Applications ( High Schoui Library

Michael Is Back From 
South Florida Trip

Many m-w adililiiina have hern 
added tu the Inn i uslngly ptipulur 
Scmlrnil" High Hi limit library, m 
curding tu an anim' ncement inub- 
this murnlng ly  M iss Margin*1 
Lung, sellout librarian.

The library iiuyt haa ovi-r 2<n'<1 
books, magasinr-, ami newspspiis 
un Hi shelve*.

Tho organisation Is a momlier «f 
tho Jenlvr Literal) flullil. A new 
literary catalogue ha* bei-n ndilnl 
for tbe use nf the sehnnl student’ , 
new files hsvo U-rn addeil in th« 
office drpariment and many ref
ormer look* have also been nude 
avallslb. |

The library has aubserll<e*I.Ji>rl 
IH ms gs ilnos and four nrw ’ pa-1 
pore, tkrva dallies and one weekly.| 
the weekly being tho Hundsy *di- 
tlun of lbs New York Timn,

The Girls III-V of tho school has! 
completed a project for tho pur-1 
chasing of a special number of 
Vocational Guidance nooks snd 
magasines for the entire girt »tu*

Haste, prompted by Ike desire, nlatlniis Hod II rtw-itu 
on the part of local • writer-■* 
aienrtes to espedlte the dolllory 
of old ago aulslinr* rbesk* to 
recipients III a"ms dlstrtrlls h»» 
caused orrnrs that n-eulun in 
the Ususnee of aa order for lh" 
reconaldorallon ot application*, 
atruriling lo C. fi, Codrtnamn. 
roniml>-*li>ner of the Hlato T*M- 
(are Hoard.

Flrurra In lb* State hoadnusr- 
tera nf the mat# board In Jart.- 
■ontlll" rrrral that 120S be'* 
cent old Vioraone in Flondii wore 
rnrrlrliig grants daring Aurml 
and its- during the pasi Month.

•I rrgret Hint It has been found 
noco-aar y," (tannjsslan’ r fod- 
ringiioi said, "to aVsponil other 
afttritle* while past applli nll«'<» 
are further cheeked, but'there >s 
no allernatlvn coarse to |iu>ue, 
since thn Federal Oorernmeiil 
matibos funds ppproprisUii lor 
old arte ••»Ut*nc* by the filsta 
an<l has tha rlibl lO Impose ieg-1

>* ‘Tag Day” Is Planned 
'T| ’ By Salvation Army

j IteraUso nf the lulliule rcrnl nv 
Of apldlrallou |upr-rs 1»> I'edtral 
andliore. all li-iliiilial rulings 
must he rlrbllr nlieorvr-d, ne- 
cordin'- In Hie * otnnilss’onor. 
Who added Hint lie h»* l>oen nil- 
Vised by C.irl C. While, a Na- 
tlcnat (tor la) fier urtly Hoard re 
glnnsl auditor. Him many nf the 
applications flTiil In ibo dlslrln 
warn Inramplete In the data re-

J. fl. Michael, manager of th* 
Florida Ktate Wholesale Market, 
rrlurncil to Banfonl last night 
aftrr visiting several Slalo Mar
kets In the Southern'part of (J»e 
State, •

Mr. Michael staled" that the 
furmcra there arc beginning to 
harvest their Fall rrops of pep- 
|icra, eggplant, squash, and other 
vegetables anil lhat the market 
there would be in full operation 
neat week.

Citrus Packing House officials of th* flnlvatlon Army 
Nearing Completion

--------- ■ '  cording to Frad n  Frrsw, com-
Th* Him* packing house which end ing  officer i f  thr poet, 

fa being constructed on th* n ,  lhllt ^  tirt,  from the
grounds ot th* Florida State j^ lo r  High Hcheol had
Market her* , la rapidly n**rl*g volunteered lo do the work and LOCAL WEATHER

dflred F*raea*t
Mostly cloudy, probably occa

sional mist and shower* In seat It 
and east portions tonight u d  Ut- 
unfay. Hlightly cooler in cantral 
portion tonight Eitrcme north
west Florida: fair tonight and 
Haturday, slightly cooler In auk 
portion tonight.

Official A*pert
High Ufa

The roii it ruction of lb* build- 
tag, which w*e bull! under tha 
eapervtslon of P, A. Dyson, lo
ud contractor, kra bean finished 
and at th* present lima am-

NO FI NDS AVAILABLE

WASHINGTON, Oct. IB.—<A1 
—The 1’ostofflc* Di-|>*rtrocnt h»* 

no funds for ‘‘sibsidUing'' short 
Un* railroads whose revised 
schedules fall to meet postal 
requiremtata, Harllec Branch, *•• 
sfatnnt postmaster general, wkl 
n m iiy .

LH, Neks -M rs. K. L
hanght she was being
i young m u  In allowing
i i  $$̂  In tbt

Waafayaa Ualrsrslty *f-
fsatartact be UlMt tmprnvamanta J— Cnu raid he vrouM not call a 
fa packing hnoss equipment, (■peclsl session of th* LcffafatuV* 

Mr. Took* stated this morning to deal with question* arising 
that ha eipects la have tkapfant from waits over distribution of 
fa opsm!cm by Nov. i, snd plans [gisollnr tax revenue lo Ufa, Man
ia ran full riiparity after opera-[tie*. Hr wkl lie saw an need far 
lion* begin. Ian ealra aenkm, ^

I


